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She ehook ner net----------------the eboe repirdlMe of her beadebake.
T hrtJeTe It !■ apratnei
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the iraoe
boae la
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sot broken.
(he world will yon get homeT How far
Mt Uarkt la tbal when

A PAINFUL-ACCIDENT BRINGS TRUE ROMANCE TO THE
I
PARSONAGE GIRLS-MAYBE REAL LOVE
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Methodist minister, Is sislgned ts the eon—...
.
.........................
eharnilng daughters. Pru.
L.rj. Ah. I- ■'**
oaughtere. Pru.
*Bce, tha eldesL. keepe heuce fer him. Fairy Is a college freihmin
^POI and Lark, twins, ars in high school. Constineo ii*the “baby"
The aetivitles of ths SUrr glrls-Pfudenea's work, r- •
•
fairs, the pranki of the youngeterr —- •:e the elory;
•
- a rectal of glorified homely Inelden"
------sribed the capture of a notorloui burglar
le reward premlaed the girla.

CHAPTER VII—Continued.
—>w—
Ur.'Slurr on Thur»day
uml
taken the early ennihouad train lo
Burlington. Uo oltondvd the crunge
Italic nervlres at the Isliemacle In Ihc
afternoon and rrenlnc, and then went
to bed at the hotel, lie slept lulu ibe
next momlDg. When he dnully nppeared the clerk cumo ul one., from
behind the desk to siicuk (o him. Two
or three other piesis, who hod been
lonoging aboot. drew near.
“We're Just been reeding about your
girls,, "...
air." 0.1.U
said loe
the ...ITS
' ' notin'
no a pretty nervy mile l.ui.cli
mnat be proud of theni!"

1 Vefu

town, and emie to nod from her school,
morning ami evening, on a bicycle.
One etenlng, ^irly in Jbne. when tbe
world wiia fulr\to look u|k>o. It waa
foreordalmul ihaK Prudence should be
rning In ui ihe Wrsonnge gale Just
.... H.iltle U.K)re ^.irlcl up. op|u»|tr.
on her dusty wheel) Prurtenee slnpp.sl
Ki ini.Tehange polife Inanities with her
nefgliloir. anil Maine, whwllng the iii■ yilo llghily he.sidi. her, etime across
the stri'et nnd stood beneath Ihe pur^
Koniigo maples with I'mdeiice. They
lalkud of the w.-.ither, of the coming
Slimmer, of Brotik-'s school, rejoicing
nore week would bring free.- ......... •’'•nks for Mattie and Ibe
younger pnraonnge girls,
llien sold Pm.lence; "Isirt II great
10 ride a bleyelc? I Jove It.
.... will you b'rmcVhieyour’wwT’''
■'"’hy. eerlnlnly. Von
like.

"My girls!" ejscnlaled Mr. Starr.
"lUTen't you seen ihe morning pnper? Ton're Sir. Starr, the Methodist
minister at Mount Mark, aren't you?"
"I am! But whnl has hnppi'neil ir.
my gIrlsT la goythlng wrong} Give
m* Ibe paper !Fire mlniiles later Ur. Starr nod His
sulicnse were In a inxlcub speeding
inward Union sftMion. and within eight
nlantes he' was on route for Mount i ’ Is dlffcri'iil with you. '
Mark—white lo the face, shaky lo llie ' '"‘"‘''y' ■It
.................
«5. hut
It ifoold be n.
knees, but tremendously proud In ' f'"‘
‘’“sl'''''"..............................
spirit.
I"«'‘“'t‘frc.llewlihme. Iwanltogt.
Arriving nl Blount Murk, he was In-: T/ ,
Htiinlly snrrotioded by an exelanmiory :' J ’ “slm'p. Let me ir-'-re It louior-

wilt?tnluX:

"Tea"-coatJclertag--yea, I
.....c.
luu^l D9I01
r. auu
aad 11
it taii«l
be«roor,inUta. any
how. What
■ i.ui eiiuil
ahall I uor
doT’
«w«r. he pulled off his coat, and
d it;carefully by the aide of the
rMdor'the
t^he grass.
gross. Then Jerking open
the beg be bad carried, be look out a
tiM luni'iH.
towels, an
and three soft ahlrts.
Haatlly rolling
? ft
(hem together for t pU>
... —tj It to tbe bed pro tea.
Then he turned agnlu to Prudence.
carry yon over here, and Bx
comfortably os I can. Then 111
.i, Ihe nearest house and get a
wagon to take you home,"
Prudence was not shy. and rcallxlng
int bis plan was the, wise one. abe
-iode no objectinaa wbea be came
help her acrosy the road. “I think
. walk If you lift me up."

I MS
suvernor aaa
the totborlty to appalni
Ot (he Tax Coatml.s^a

BILL IN H0USEi-=“;“n::r...
I salarlas to be paid iho c
to IK)
be appoiniea
eppointed By
by tbe governor, alKENTOCKV HOUSE OF nEPRESEM- LU
Itiough the BBlarlea were reduced from
TATIVE8 ADOPT THE OLIVER
M.bUO to M.suo. only I4«0. This was
BILL IN ITS ENTIRETY.
equally „
Jnied a defeat 'tor tba
they wished Ihe salaries rut
— —,-vJ. Tliu SUMS ouiy
might reduitlon in salaries

HAS BEEN PUT BEFORE SENATE '

_________
ameddnienl, oftcrad by Rapresl
_i Ksutnian, of Garrard county, r
Annual Appropriation of tIS.OOO la Pro-1 <he salarleR. was adopted. Tbe
vided For Melnlenance of Commie- j mom offered by -ff R. Jones p
permitting ...._____
hiB services on
adopted.
lur Lue commisikp-cUl Prunktvrt
Mua was in close qusrlers when, alter
Oliver bail declared
...« waver bill. In iia entirety.
iss^ that u would accept aa amendment rethe House of Represeniatlves.............. auring tin
‘"I during the approprlalloD to BIB.DOO,
now before the Senate for consldera-1 Kaufman's aait
tloa. This bill craalcs a Stale Tax S12.0W. received - ur ,u,u am

twinge of pain through the wounded
ankle that she clutched him frantically
ODd -------burst---,11
"•*
team. "It hurts," she
cried, '‘don't
Without
...iiioui speaaing,
speaking, ne
he lilted
lifted her as
as be could and carried her. to
gently aa
llie place he had prepared fop her.
"Will yon be warm enough?" be.askod.
nfler he bad stood looking awkwardly
down upon the sobbing girt as long
us he couia endure It.
”¥eA" nodded Prudence. gQlptng
hig sob rising In her thruat
1. This
—
----------that no one will
pass here for hours, I suppose. Now
co^tfortably os you cun, aad do

.1------------ -

L j, },5,u„o ,

..................—. ...M.. ...w. asrvirw
Wa.hingion.—in an epoihal____
toil, holding C.ingresB to bo cloihed
keep open tbe channels of imersiate
commerce, li.e Supreme Court, dlHd
Ing 5 lo i. susluincd tbe .XdeniKun law
'nforceablc lu
leature. The liuDiedlMo _____
he decision will be to ilx a peruiaeight-hour basic day hi comRuilng
e scales on Inlerstalc railroads, for

M.v.i Hirealeiieil, and lu glvc.-ellOLi*Iva
from January 1, this year, Increaset
tralanieii of about
per
annualV
*"'*”*'' i‘®"^'
<'''l"«n>len. making the
......... — - ••list 10 ll>e railroads eslP
.... ...GUM, inKteaii ot S2,eoo.
mated RI J(M.CN,i.,rkh. to tSO.iitHMjou a
Fffnrls to . hunge the secreury's salr The court, (brough Chief Juaear. Frank J. Brown, Hiram Brown, arvfcil
ry fciiicii. the propovals ranging from ----- White, declared both carriers cud
Uullock. famto... Cary, Cooper, fo... ">,m
,in
<A nen
. Uieir employes, engaged, in a business
Cropper, Crowe.
t)ob
Crowe. CumnlnB.
CummlnB.HobbR.
Three sections
charged with a public Interest, subject
ail. Otivcr. Dowling. Speaker Duit adu
adupicd.
to the right of Congress to compulser.... .viiiinm
■'lllam niiny.
Diiiry, ituiiean.
Duncan. Durlism,
Durbsm, centlon t
amendment offered by artly arbftrutc u dispute affccllng the
KlllBion. Gardner, Gearhart. Gooch, nViir
Jones ami sceenlvd by upvrulliig of that business.
Hobbs,
Holland.
Howell.
Hunter. ltonre.eeforlv»
|{tpr.
■ ■ouMa,
Iiuimiiu.
iionwil.
Munter.
mi.-n,.
• Whaicser would be the riglil ql un
employe engaged in private biislm.-ss
"Please, oh. please," abe railed after
to demand such wages as he desires,
him. and when be came back she burled
leave Ihc empinymeni It he ilues
face lo ahome. deep
,1 gel ihcni, snd by concert of acllon
oweL
agree with others to leave on the
•Tm nfrald." she whispered, crying
me conditions," said the oplii|on.
ngnln. "I do not wish lo bh left eluCM
■ich rights are iiwessarll.v subject
hoce
come, or a
..............* aoake might vuujc,
“■ ■' ■■■
Umllallan when emHoymenl is acS. Webb. w. M Webb. While. Wilson.I'*
----------He'* sat ddWD baside hep. TouYe Wood, Vowell and Voung; 'oUI M.
, Court Car. Net Dlverl Money.
piihllc liilvrcal an
ervnus, 111 stay with yon uotil yon
regulate
......
■eel better. Someone may come thie
,. Biiplled. snd the rcsulllng
wny. but It ISB't likely. Lcuttbrou^
right to Ilx III .'SkC o( tlUaRrcemeiil
itiu hickory grove to save tf mile. Tbat%
.ll.-juile a Alan,lord of sbrch
J'Aues. lu-e, Lyoti. Minor.
or. MonlgoniMonigoni- «nr<| ailempl to D'horwlse dispone of
lavc seen i.e. essarliy ohlalncd.
-ery. Slurphy. N'ew. I’lerntl. Purnell, i
... cIHlvcrtak ilic opinion, the CL..,.
money voted by Ibe people on Ibe
Redcllffc. Roach. Merlweiher. Smith,'
JoHiic deparied at this point from Ills
b of Its order.
Slono. Tartar. Treadway, Vance and
•he Metcalfe liAcal court In Feb-, wrlli.-n text lo cmpl.selxe
Willis; inial 2S.
Hod of men oiwrailng Iraliis ... .
.............v.a,.e.. „o. voting sro Ileprc-i;"Ta r!^d\lTN-«o7m%ro^^^ of national emergency by comiiarliig
senl.itlvc Harrell, rruse. Mall. John- Herod the money sn^ro^ihe to,w ?r
llicm to soldiers incliig an encniy.
Kauffman. Wall and Moores; to- or^ountyseai highways and ^ppUmi Comlllg oil 'he he.-l. of the ron.-e,klon
ot
the elglit-tini.r hanlc day bv the railfor sutc Bid. After the qlection <ao
...................e,defeated the Koaih suh-.„gcai
fiscal cot.
court entered aftoiher order dls- rond). al ,S'eu York to overt IIk- threat.
stitu.e in Its enllre-y by the vof, of 64 ',rib,.ting the'motTc'y 'pmonl' lie“ms^ls
-••1 Mrllii', the dclaion 1. regarded
l-he Roach suhstltute propose! ,u„„| IiHc" and 7 © ScoTt selargely aupplau'lnis 'bat agieemcnl.
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Ventura Hotel
ASHLAND, KY.
CHAfi. CNLON, Prep.

American and European Plan
Whili ta Ashland Make i
' Yeur Home.
RATES REASONABLE.
EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE.

JAMES F. DANIEL
Repairs Your Slices While You W«it
• HARNE88, BAD0LE8,.BRIDLES. AND LEATHER 00008.
FIRST-CLASS WORK ON SHORT.NOTICE. IF ITS LEATH
ER GOODS TOD WANT TO BEE MB.
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RIDE WITH ENOCH

nnd her father heard
r-S sleep Into
Hon, In Ihe parsiuiiige ........... ..
'
Hi on Snturdiiy.s."
Iriist two-lhlnls of lt.p.},'idic»' Aid ..
Pru.leiice delightedly Iril'ped up
elely, the Iriislv.-a anti the Siimli.j...„o board t,..,.
walk. wlie,.|lng
nchoot supcrloicmlcnl, at.mg 'with o
t by her side. ..mc
rn.iwPiiBneons
iisKonineot of ordltiury
ordlmiry
’■
In Ihe woodshed, I
‘■""■“tte,ar‘’
v T’?'?
Z '
incmliers. mlnnl op with Ppcsbyierliiil*
'Illll4
secretary
or state and
,.o„n m stand by Its Febnisry or- Ihruiigli Ihe bfiyadeel ii.lei. .i-tnilon
rush and veutnresuu
HaptiHtn nnd a few uiicIasnineAl outsid
congrussioiial ni.ili.irUy nut lined
era. And PmdcniT wiis the rcnler iif
Ihc l(.nrt. llie pnil.uhlln. ot tun
appeals,
"J.........
.
r
phui
M Pni^,
■ " ^
icon iiK It Is lUHsed by Ihe
allmcMviL
ler nay. sihrmed the Irunsiiuriiiiiiiii |,aial>.--le.
I'hi
gtiing
at
six
o'clock,
and.
B'ufry
s nlgiied by the govcriior.
She wns telling the "wliiilc slory."
Joinli.g .
ml said "when .-i flecnl
•it
A
am
n
lltll.
late,
j-ou'l!
get
break
I,--'
nr
eroergcniy
clause.
for perhaps il;.- flfiwniU lime Hint
, <w.,rl prior >o su election
,
on u bond
fast
for
|si;ui
and
the
girls,
like
a
dear,
Old-time
•
Old-timc
scenes
were
reenacted
niomlng. but site broke off when her
“ JsBUB names j-oada ... be l onslniclod
llQlniek--l.ls hiimi'diici
won't you?"
lUMlse when Heoresenlatlve fires. ■ with Ihe proceeds of
fnlher hurried in uml flung her nniis
senl^?^'* .......■ "
FuIit proiMsed. Ami early the next
about him.
•HJh. papn." abe cried,
llrnndcle and I'lark, Jiiniur n
"they muatn’l pmise lae. I had no mjltrfiig IVudeiice, In red sweater
-........ •• 1*.iiari-y .ncyers, oi sucb order the flsral o n 1
Itb
Idea them was a hurglur In the houw •Jlfeket and cap, set out upon her secret
It wuH s magnlflcni inoriilog,
tvhen I ran down the siairs. and I bonWb.w I.
.«
—- ......eu.v
Prndeuiv •uiog
sang tor
for puiv delight
dellgfit as
jo"-'
‘s sue potle swiftly along the country
Ir
Speaker DiitTy Imd "Aled; voted. The
.„.r
.
:e applies
'll the
noids, K„i,i..d only ,,, h.'r own caprice.
Rut BlouiK Blurk did not take It so
Flour. Hay and Crain,
f growing 1
ir—IVInier palnnl
»in™imly. Anti as for the Melhmllnt
Kulry'll gel bre'Si
i.y IS.SOftS, Kinii-r Mflly.
e thought
church—well, the rnwbylerlan people
“
I IS he conitrueted."
cnii.fortably,
-Inter extras $T4i 7 Jn. Tlr«-ci adc
used lo Bay Ihere was "no living with
Fibnily she iurue.1 to a by-road leadloose aetnouiets, since the
girls caught
IheglrlB
kegltlmaey ef Meade Upheld.
I bunlsr lo the imrsonuge." Of course mg between two rich hickory groves.
' Sib.R Aid An leaua.
The legliimacy of children I
it ,WBS Important, from Ihe Blethodlsi Hlsniountlng.nl flie ion of s loug hill,
i
The iBsui: In uounlj Judges snil
>r wedlock, hut whose pareni
gtited anxiously
point 'of view. Pictures of Ihe iwr
mixed ear 11.1.1® 1,If.. yeUuw ear Jl li.
jlsicrisi races io a Pumbar ot co,
Sard married, although one
was In iUghl. T!ie nesrcHt boost
Hay—.No. I iliuothy
17.5i>,
sonage and the ebureb were In nil the
■In Kenliicky llila year is siste siu.
he parents were married al i
'
two
miles
Iwhlod.
snd
tbe
rpad
No. • 116016.50. .No 3 »15YM,5:», .No
INipera for miles omnnd. nnd nt fliclr
i Some arc running in su|.|wr( of and
1 clover mixed 616016.-,0, .N„, 2
' look' and smooth and lovlling.
very next mTeft«g the imsteea dedde.1
'■ I hnppenetl lo And jX."
; sonic In opimslilon lo suie aid In hlgliOffiee BMaod Fleer H Davie Bldg, next te 0pp. A Flax'e Bterm
little, and Prudence,
]
Flcep- Prodeace smiled a llitic.
remeotto gel the pl«n/she Sunday sehon] had .......
' way hiilldKig. allhough stale aid It not
been needing I for the last hundrod y«med for a good. aouI-sUrring eoast. twring the nature of her aeddeat
I ■ coiDpuliory and when a county r«(late—.No. 1' white 66 0 66V-.- slnndwill, h»r feet high on tbe framework flushed. Then, being Prudence,
years I
.'fuse* It tl.cre is Just that much more ard white «5>ih66r, No. 3 white 6S(»
nilc.v Mc.-idc. The qucml
wheel. end
Slid the pedals flying laughed.
When Ihe
the live hundretl dollars
d.ilinrs ac OL .1,0 wneei.
65',.
,
.No.
4
white
64fi65c.
.No.
3
n.lied
'for
counties
ihal
want
II.
The
great
Ihr rilvlRlnn ot the prop.
around hcu.vith ber skirls, U seemed
"It was my nwn fault I had no busi UcBde.
rived frt'im.Chlcago. 1‘rudenee felt that
■; majority of coualiss, which levy not 64‘-.ftf5r, N.1^3 mixed 6:Gv06(c, .No.----------------------------------—----------------------------------------- --------------Derwoally abe had no real right In the safe. The only living thing lo sight ness to go coasting down like that But
flamp Smith rteacrled ..............tic in
•”<' P»T 'n
.M.s.ry,
money. "We mnet
mnat divide II." she In- was 0 sober-oyed, Scrions mule peace- IL.I mni» W.|S BO stationary. It neter IRTv. atx yoar* taler, after the
•Mted, “tor I didn’t earn II a bit more bill
me (hat be conteinpUled ol itAo soni h.v Musde,
■ ‘
Butter,
-utter, Eggs and Feultry.
_______
tte next eentury at lean. llri-Ing her husbi '
lhan any of tbe otbera. But il Is
dead, married '
•-*
Rulter—W
mu.. milk . rcaniery
r-\Vhot«
I'nidraco laughed.gleefully, like a —
liter dlaappoIntmenL" Y^be kleade, who
lierfectly glorinut lo have fire buodred
u>d
recognised
roafrlbulc
toward
the
slate-sld 43f. ceniralltcd
nrslltcd creamery exiri
dolUm, tsD'l'
MMMsie,
isu L itf
It? Liio
Did you ever have child. She never laughed again lo ex- looked down the roadside where tte ......... ... hoys s. his*^soar'Three''otteri,^"^
. ww--------- -- , Mud. “
It "
Is only -leffewn
Jefferson and
snd tw(
firsts 36r, seconds jtc.
u«ly that way.
"Here goes!" she mule was contenledly greilng. with
five
ve hundred dollar* before? Just take
children were horp to them In wed-T'’’'** *>'hef». which are barred by
Kggs—Prime tlrsia :8ijc, firsis SSe,
c^_
and,
leaping
nimbly
Into
tbe
nevjw » much as a sympattetlc glanee Inrk. and after the death of Meade tbei^
JL father, and ase II for vrtulever we
"mllatlon from recelvlag o.rdlnery finis ffSc. second* 24c
^dle. she pedsM swiftly ( few
( hli-rictliD.
Live PouMry—Broiler*, m ib and
need- ItY family money."
ri.h, ... .u. ....
. ..
.
.
a* murh state aid as they apply for.
^Iraes, and then lifted her feet lo tbe
under. JSc; Iryere. over 1>* Ih, "5.-;
"Fm afraid your bicycle u'rattei In the cMaie w
Kdther the younger girls nor thrir
coveted posiUon.
The pedate flew badly done up."
fowls. 5 lbs and over. 31under 5
' ground Ihal II
fatter would consent to thla. • But
Ib*. 21 Sr; roosters, lo'ic. .
a^d beneath ber. and tbe wind
when Ptudeo'ee pleaded with tbem ear
children t-—.............wedlock
whistled about ber in a most, exhila
Sleek.
.
nestly. they decided
dts-lded -to
ue divide ■,
neetly.
It ^
who rccorulied them m
rating way.
i 68.60® 11; butcher
] ! May Need Bock ef 8
Do you believe that Priiderma
married. <Ild not spplj
■teers.
■0. good'io chni
as Aa neared the bottoo the
I eauld be made te believe theiw
---------■ of the parent* was ms led lo' - vouuc, evure* inrougnoui me stave> 6S.2S»
6S.2566IO. rommon lo
o fair 6S.C0469;
66.C046
pudd mnlo suddenly stalked Into tbe
j wae cueh a thing ae lava at first
•neither perwon when they we.v bovn
.
probably will be seeking a book of heifers, extra 69.lotflo. good to choice
'JYuden^rm^med,
much."
and. aecondly. on ibe ground that
tut ihe.'"'°*’°F>0-* before the next reporia ou 68 766».5ti, commo'b to fair 66 60®
Jerked the handlebar to tte rtghL to
marriage W JJeade
So It waa MRIfd. and rtudciMi* was
the lefL aud then, with a alekoilng
• Sappy girt wben the aaw it anfely khod. die struck tta mala bead first,
(TO as COWTUtOED.)
SI Smith *
;;bl.nhs
Dianas were
put awariB tta bank.
were sent
sent out
out s
. nolstloB
no.stlou .« ® B;;'lUtota^i.%W<i6 7* t.i h,„..
nnd bounced on down to the ground.
"made on the bottom, please don’t
' New Minor la HagaHlsr.
n.85fl».
Witt a little err of Pain. Tbe bieyde
port merely "Impreperly asaeain_.
CHAFTIR VIII.
A mirror whlMi magnlflas at any dlaCalves—
tll.50e>2. fair l
craabed beside ber. and the mole
bat give details ot court order. When good 6106
.^ce wlttout distorting the Unas or
ommon and large I
Three i
angbtly startled, looked aronnd at be^
_br , they come In about »0 per cent staled.
tte focus of tte object raflectml baa Oov. euntay "Mr'altagXl TilSJlv^
- Ramanca Camea.
with
esc raised
rilsed In
to sllnit
——..................
^
with ears
guestlonlog
Hoga-Cood to cboke packen an
Romettm Uettodlsta. or Piabyte- Then be ambled alovrty acroei tte road, been perfected by an Erie (Pa.) mann- wanted la Adair county. Two «re nd
buirberi
6l5.»ei&.Z6.
mixed r-------flavor hereUcp-wbaftver wa tnaj and dellbarstely can'tlnued bin grating. ftclurer. Tba minor It particularty ...V uvirroor oi uunols for Beall#'
th. Governor Of nUnota for
fo*;?.”:;;r;o
616®
IS.ZU. nags
Blags 68®
66® 11.75. com
common to
Slv® 16.20.
adapted to tta needs ot toNttanles In PerUn*. charged wllji malldeiis ent-'!^
Piudeoce tried to mine hemif.
lliOlce
tlioice beajy
beaiy fat rtows-.................
6S.»«14.
I with ibe ban on
............ .
.vuk.ua miuvnieain or
eaBdudCD that Uiings^lr^ Mulv
or in
in Back
back of
of oM
Ob- ting and Finis Bauli. charged with aa ‘
abe felt sharp pain. She beard «
Jecta.
b«
U
also
a
pnctleal
bousdioU
brand to'happen! Bowever eunt^ —. lemtlng over tte fenea near
tM«lon, and one on tbe Oovemof of’-.y,
article. Aa it reflects h while UgbL It Ohio for Roel Burtem, charged wltt are looking forward to the retsme to
' eauae-itm that rauaowaa predM
—J weWerea wlttont moring ber
see wbmher all the synonyms for -Imfrom the begUming of at£T* A girl head. If It conld ba a tramp l^t on la aald to tonaunaid Itself laraculaiv
Lambs—Extra 614.76. good to cboke
properly nra exhaeated.
$14eU-60, eomaen to fair 8tl)6l3.»by the abeereat accident step >»*h»ay NAberr. The next Instant a ly to tte exandaitioo of tntenal or anthe (treat emr a Mock abead trf man was leantng over Ber. ItY not
CeuMlai Moat 8Retaig Roada.
ill Rilled On Board Saxoaie.
bar detinatloo, ■ an irrltatloa aeddm.
«^t to rtadjnm Dnlaa tahao to tbu
Aumniissioner of Roads n«ui*.Oovemor Stanley honored a i
New York.—Tweniyeix mail bag*
light for examltmUoa. Sencc. it fa
But as abe walka that blftk she say
•Wiley again 1a calling the aOenUem of aiUoh lor tha-enmdKleB of
addressed to Wasblngton aiid the Brit
alao dalmed to ba laninable for us^ an ol^tlme friend, and a atorager.
fiscal court* to tte opfhios of tte At
-auAuu ac orioao^in, JiOO.. It U ish Embassy at Wsahlogton ikere
unlning tta tbttML taett.
*
*bd ttat atrangar-ab. yra
torney Oanral. ttat if cointiaa do ooc
on a Charge Of torgpry. The gew -found to have been rifled bn bodrd tte
™»liKe tt« giri ttat ber stepping
Prudenea amlled pluckUy. Hy —ki.
malciain toads eouatrueted .nodaf
’ Isanad a reqalsltfam tpr tte ex- Cunard Liner R«vn"i« upon bar - arNem tte edr too noon ibai not ordered ■ ban a little, but I am not a ebUd."
state aid tte coinalealoeer may withft^ka.
floe fnrn CUeagu at -WUUaaa. rivat The veaaal brooght
Vm PKBfc fartliaf aU ftwa.ttem uMti
The young nun. la great relW.
Brutus. - TrWe; chatged ft Me- hut only, those coktalntog tte efiklal
Dra'l get It wrimg. a jh____
I.ugbed-Moot and Prafcoc,'
mail wm dlaturbed. Postal inappetAll nH —nstbjng to liaa OB.
him tatter falaOy.
^
ora wbo boarded tte sMp at'gnaranMd« ftncUoa ta A gUKag.—(adfaai
ttority. He alao U callttg the MteoId responae to a winieaa meaoils News.
•
UOB et road etuiiMr that tt«r
1 bMlete Pre MvAen mr ankle, mayba
Four men swre
ladleted on ebargen
char,
frum the Captats were Informed
re Ihdletad
fmm
DOW renn mimniin in each magt.
•W
wm«e leg. for
^wbole
ttr all i k»*.. ftJs aP
and tUrtgra lor nP j tte kwled tacks hid heee ripped open
hurta-pcatt, MAyl"
ftital dtotriec.betwuan FabnmJy igltt
g to tta ftfiorgl grand with a knife. No clew waa dlacuv«r«l
IbfidlSlj
MR MsYch ft *MB w.
' (^
Itttd tte paaaagers not dctaiamL

YOU ALWAYS C.CT THERE

WHEN YOU

I Expre&s. BauBage and,Freight Handli
idled Quickly at ReasI
enable rales. Horses
rigs for hire.
I ENOCH W. ROBINSON.
• Paintoyflle, Ky.

-#iy (jom

....

....
... B.

. ._Mnw.

DENTIST
When in need of
First Oass Dental
.Work give me a call

CINCINNSTI MSRKErS

='i: ri':F*

""""

DR. G. M. STAFFORD,

■ the homestead, West Baden, Ind,

Wegt BBtlfiD. In^ if B sriftt beBtth mort llionBaodfi
ot^opJe visit there aub year. The best place to stop is at
THE HOMESTEAD HOTEL, a picture of whigh appears »■
twt. Here is located the famous WOLFS BATHS. Every
known convenience in at your command. Rates reasonabla.
Cheaper than you eaif stay at home.

,’!5:

J

"I

AI.L WORK GUAR.
- ANTEED.

S...
,i;r-

.

v..-’smrth'b'?’'“"'''"^*'''* »*'«»! U“** at'mneb

I

.
l
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WE HAVE AN EASTER
....HAT FOR YOU...

Easter!
Hade by expert 0
HUIinno.

All sbipis, makes and siyias at reasonable prices

it eomoo from our Moro it it tho lateot petaIWo •tyle.
now and Mloetod

If you ean net find what you want

-Our utoek !■ «ll
witli

care.

We

knew the people of thin aeeUen want.

hare wo will order It far you.
poode arriving almcat dally.

ed the lateet In hate and we want to

•My name is

IM you were tf IL Spring If
> SB^BSW I. the tlris.
have lia Red. and WynadottM
hatdied out and fid Bor. cam MUaa.
am laridng for Mine good matt tram

----- -----

Dent

leaked cur line over.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.'

ARK SENDING OUT THE FOLLOWING ARTICLE TO ALL THE BANKS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY
WE THINK IT OP-SUFFICIENT IMPORTANCE TO f>LACE IT IN THE HANDS OF THE PEOPLE 0^ JOHnI •
SON COUNTY. WE TRUST YOU WILL'CONSIDER EVERY WORD. AS THEIR JUOGMENf IS POUNOKD
ON INFORMATION RECEIVED FROM EVERY PART OF THE WORLD.
•
./
THE ARTICLE REFERRED TO FOLLOWS IN FULL:
; '
IMPORTANCE OF THE C.TJFC.

snow covering (he outcome would be
better assured. A freeie has cot off
(he early vegetsphle crap la the South
ern sutea. which would have soon
relieved, the present scarcity.
UNUSUAL CONDITIONS.
'•There are unusual features In the
situation which pfeserro BUontlon.
The high wages paid In the town In
dustries have been drawing labor
from the (arms. The men come to
the towns (or winter work, and last
ahould be unbvorable. and the yield spring they did not go back lo the
DO better than Uet year'e, the food country, and they are not likely to
■Uuatfon next winter will be m much
worse than it le now that, wo may dusiry receives a new stimulus from
well uke alarm while there Is yet our entrance Into the wor.
Tho
time to provide against the- poaslbil- farmer's outUy (or seed and all ex
liy. The present crop year began penses U higher, and while high
with a large carry-over of all the prices tor products are ususlly ex-

.-’’At the motenl no other (actor In
Iba n&lonal l^toatlon. la ot greater
Importance than InteUlgent, precau
tionary preparatlona to secure the
largear poiilble acreage of land under
cuUlvatloa, and particular'tV la the food
crops, during the coming eoaaon.
Whether we are to have war or
'peace, the population muat be fed, and

j

C A R E L-ETS S N E S S

We Can fit you

ed In Ue lateet for thp'caaeen.
out wHh the lataat In mlillnery geode.

THE MISSES RICE
•TAFFORD BUILOINCt.

MAIN STREET.

PAINTSVILLE. KENTUCKY.

m om OF M

The beginning is not g<^. The Ar
gentine wheat crop, now harveated, U
80 nearly a (allure that there «illl be
mue for export, and tho corn crop
wtU be not much batter. The Anetrallan wheat crap, which, like that

tugitivo from jnatlce. The Judge
Gardner wu arretted after he
had:preeented a draft for 815.M0
SOCIAL CALL AND DETEC
a (Vtlettaburg (Ky.) bank. He told
TIVES ARRESTED HIM.
Judge Patrick, the latter aaya. that k
an gave him the uwa with which
;ut hu way out of Jail.—ClndnWhen County Court Jodse Vf. 3.
Tlmee-Sur,
Patrick, ot Masoflla conocy, Kentuckr,
entered the lobby of the Emery Hotel
A GOOD WORK.
Tbonday nlgbu he saw Lawrence M. E. J. Harrli of IhU city, left lael
Gardner. 18. of Selynrovfne, Ky.. who week for MayevUle, Ky., near which
the Judge says, .awed hi. way out place he win be engaged in rellglono
of the Jail In that rlllage. and, with ierviceo for oome daya En rauie be
Clnctanall. DeII preach at Aohiand. Rev. Harrla
tectlvee
Diere —
and
........- ------.V ,, devoting practically all bio time to
(he hotel at the request of Judge Pat- the mlnUtry, The church In Iblo eecrick to arreit Oartoer. but the latter |tlon, with which he‘U IdenUBed. Is a
gone. At 8 a. m. Friday the jBdge'atrong body, and In Rev. Harris a
awakened by Gardner, who aaid has a atandard bearer. They ahould
. .
aocinl call on
him. Judge Fntrick talked to him (or
excnsed bltnaeir and tel
for the neceaMTleS of life. This
ephoned (or (be police. Thia timo will enable him to preach the goapel
arrested Gardner as a In reglosg beyond.

inoDtbi of our winter. Is estimated at
139J92.0M buabels. against 187,120,-

.B HE ENTERED HOTEL LOBBY
JURIST BAW FUGITIVE.—PAI

I

Easter Flowers

I

Easter Novelties

/ '

Easter Cards
IF IT IS NEW AND UP TC^ATE WE HAVE IT
The Latest Books
and Magazines
for Easter

—

TO'THE FARMERS OF JOHNSON COUNTY:—
THE NATIONAL CITY BANK OF NEW YORK CITY, IS IN CLOSER TOUCH WITH ACTUAL CONOL

' think of buying a hat until you have

the market whore w aware Ihctruet-

t« no'doobt

Uy Fred. , bat there are Rada and
da. Baldwln’a reengd- waa an aver
age of leta fhan 2H ecta a week, that
,e.B lau IV am par nan mo neo la laying yrt.

The Paintsville National Bank

New

U'ky
^

BERNARD .W>ENO|ER

hir«wxoinbiiMld amieg of
the world. ,
, I have destroyed more
n tban aU the -wars of
the world.
•lam more deadly than buUeta;
have wrecked
more homes than the mightiest of siege
gnus.
1 steal la the United Rtates alone over 1300,000,CW.OO each year.
• lap^ BO one; r find my Victims among the rich
;
'Mi poor alike; tte, yoong and old; the
. strong and weak; widows and orphans
. ' know me.
I loom np to such proportions, that I cast my
:
aHadow^eiLpvery field of labor from-tlte^
. turnlngW tb^i grindatone to the movipg of
every railroad tridn.
I massacre tbonsands" upon thousands of wage
earners la a year* '
I Inrk la unseen places, and do most of my work
dlently.'You are warned against me. but ’ ,
^on heed not:
1 am pelentleas. I am everywhere; in the bom^,
on the Btrects, in the factory, at the rail- .
ro;id crossings, and on the sea.'
I bring sickness, degradation and death, and. yet
.
few seek to'avoid me. I destroy: I crush
and maim; I give nothing, but take all.
I am yonr worst enemy.

YoowUl be c(»^
rectly dresse<i if
yoBhaTc one of
onr hats on.____

friend John Baldwin tUnka. Good fdbiAr ratneL I Imra » Bad
yon John, we are for yon. and here
igj ^
IB to Febrwry (a
of M am per bes
May you Bve long..^l>n happy and
iBt to eaw dlUr h
raise muy fine Bbode Iiland Beds
□Id you evs noUoe bow the rooster yearia braadtng of Bedi. I dent beeabklea when the ben Jaya, jiM Nee nerS' any braod win beat than' MyK BMB let be woman do all U
work and then h^ ta thamMlraa.

iB a carry-over estimated at 80.0IH).000 bushela A aeml«fflelal report
puts the condition ot French winter
wheal at eS per cenL, against Tt last
year, and eutes that owing to lack of
fertiliser and want of proper ^prepar
ation or the eoll. the yield will be bolow normal. The crop of Holland Is
unpromising, and of Eegland backpirard. In the United Slates there has
been a .shortage of moisture In the
prlntlpal winter wheal slates. ,The
plant is not known to, be Injured, and
Ifaora Is yet time for suOiclenl moU-

they mey not do to this year.
"In ordinary timee we can draw on
other countries to make up (or domes
tic shortege.
We have (requenUy
imported poutoes from Europe, and
the eSecte of not being able to do eo
now are apparenL It is Just as imporu&t under present conditions to
have resorres of food as reserves of
cartridges. When eo much Is depen
dent upon a good crop. It is (be part
of prudence (or the entire commun
ity to concern Itself ebout the situa
tion from Ibe beginning of (he seas
on. There are certain common vege
tables which make up a large w of
the foppl supply, such ss po&loes,
beans, oulons. etc., which do well In
all parts of the country, and can bo
grown In a small way without ma
chinery, whose prodoctiOD this year
In ample quantllJes should be assured
beyond chance or doubt. This gerdcn prodiicllen can be gredtiy increas
ed It a popular Interest Is awakened
and systematic cOoHs are made to
pISce Idle town lots and 'nearby

traeu at (he dlspeoal ot people who
are wUUng to work them.
ORGANIl(ATION REQUIRED.
"The grain crops can also be kb
creased materially It all the hoalneea
Intercita are aroused to an appreolallon of the tact that the country eon-«.
frania an emergency. The time to '
deel with next wtnter'i food riola,
next winter's propoeala (or an em
bargo and ether wUd lesisUUea. and
next wlnler'a demands tor higher
wages, is now. it Is a popular Idea
ef late to have a "turvey” made of
any situation of public concern, and
It would be. well if one ware made
thU spring ot crop prokpecU In
every sgricullural county ot the eounductlon comes down at last to Ue
situation of aa^ farmer; deei be
need anything required ter his work
porary atslalance. or oven advice—
which a community organisation
might provide. There Is much. work.
woU enough at another time, whlrii
>-hould continue and extend the pol
icy of growing more food sluSa If
ebambera o( commerce, bankere' asBOcUtlons. and other local orgar.lsaIlona of business men will uke tho
altuallon In band la a formatlre fray
they can do moro to aafocuard (he
proaperiiy of the country than can be
done at thie lime by any other offort. With reaervee exheusled, and
tho world illuaUon what It Is. .there
for the largest possible brop In Ibis
country Is eertaln to bring rsmunerthat If the war ends at any time be(ore the crop of 1918 Is harvested
a groat demand from
there will
central Europe on the crop of 1917.''

WE TRUST EVERY ONE WHO RECEIVES THIS. WILL FARM EVERY
AVAILABLE'
FOOT
OF
OROUND. PLANT WHATEVER THE SOIL IS BEST ADAPTED TO. A GREAT DEMAND FOR ALL FOOD
PRODUCTS, WILL CONTINUE FOR AT LEAST THREE YEARS.
IF WE CAN BE OF SERVICE TO YOU, ADVISE US. WE WILL BE GLAD TO HELP YOU.
.

.

YOURS VERY TRULY,

;__________ JNO. E. BUCKINGHAM. President

At

GREENE’SI
STATIONERY, ART & NOVELTY CO. [
Opposite Post Office.

Paintsville, Ky. S

mm.

Onr SpecitJ Value''Chibbing Proposition.^

Universal Service. Certain-teed stands for universal service.
In every part of the world you will find Certain-teed products “doing their duty”, in hit
kinds of weather and under all conditions—rendering Universal Service of the best kind.

Certain-teed
Roofing

f •- -ss? J,

c.'. - -r-

0«ir.

AtaE^KtalPrira

31_S0 ^ Yslaf^

CMC nm. TEAR

GoodRe.dfaa.
lof

the Entire FWMISr

Few aakOHer-Blg Tahn ${^

beauty, certain-teed Mfiu«»nteed£^,10or
U.yWBi, eccordipg to tbictoen (1, 2 or 3 jrfy),
bvt Uiti longer than the period oi guara

Certain-teed
I^ints and VanSZ?
P'^eUniTeraal Service because they arc eooddcDcndable

01

CERTA1N-TEE3> PRODUCTS CORPORATION

RoA« Mf,. C*. Cn« v.rid.a c... MoAd ca, IW a Color C*

Oivw«UI»wi.vciaifarUlfo.>a,lr«IS(l. r<ku.raSUS

Big Sandy Hardware
Co.^
KErmjcacY.

-

E HEftALb, RjLlNyRYlLUI. KiMTUBitV. -nfuMSAV. MARCH fi i*ir.

m MHsnaE fGMa*:.

iFABU LoAli AHoeiATION.
PLANT LAROt -CROPS.'

PRESUENT

The Man Who Wins
FinanciaDy

Tin LarflM SaeMv* Wnkty ft

well ee peeple llvlnc In tewnc and '
lN*u«ift« e<w^ -niMiiw ^
TKS

HKRAIA

PKINTINa

CO.

CHAa. A. KIRK. RdMr.
•14* »*r )>w RMatly to AdVMto.

THCBSBAT, HA^H «3. th7.
THK RANK AMR THC FANMERR.
JobMW CnmtF tormtrt vtU cH

or croud bft pLuted
TbU commaBleftUon (hoira tlio
•it tke tank ku 4d
ttnru
-tUl Motlea.
* Tbi firDtf* vlU da w«a to bead
the ftdrln of U* Unk iod pUtit «twr toot of croimd that vm predooa
ftra pndDcU of ur Und. It irfU
not onir pot Boa«r Inlo the ffttnur*'
pocMa to tfaft (tU ftod wtotor aaetbt,
bst U *111 help to find the tbeliuadi
-tbftt »r« now mnced
dioplj totvoned to tbe w«ffti* of
mr pwptft. ftod tbooi *bo bo«l the
•dTiM Mat th«m br tbtf teak «fll
not only preapv bat wftl bo' bappy.
TRY IT YOURSELF.

y for the bleb coto '
food, they are voteoan to try tanatoc
tor a«bUa Haay a Caraor woold bo
Rlad to Mil bait hta acroaco for loaa
«>!«» It baa coat blm for toad. ImproT*
Rig WAR ORDERS STILL.

Ont of a
at ta.n<47S4M fc* tbo aaroa m
of Iba Aacal year oadod laanary.
HIT. M.:n.0M.00(J. or 77 per
■«aot to Traaco. Italy, RaHla. United
Ktoedom. Canada, AnaUnlla. and
New Zealand, tbe warrtne powert.
Add to that tbe exporta to Japan,
erblcb la nanofactorlns baarUy for

toy NtaoH ptoiW larpe crepe thle '
ycer. Perm predaete will be Mph. '
er ncM year Vmm tftey am now. '
IT IS THE HISTORY OF' THIS
COUNTRY THAT WAR HAKES
FARH PROOUCTS HIGHER.
Not eniy the ferelpil eeHRlrtoa '
am at war. But H Ifteka new aa It '
tha United Stated will coon be en- '
I" war- Ne one can Ml
wiU otoea. but

thw diet of the New Tork Pah ealart.
whldi racalla BIU N
"Two wdinaa and one amelL"

'HERE CAN I GET OAROEN SESI
W»ha,ve platy ot them ot all ktoi
They are caftianteto te into. I
are "Bnrpea'i Seed Thai grew.*
and are pot op to eompUaaee with top
Kntadcy 8«ad Law. giva na
a call aad CM to* iMft aato yea avar
planted.H H. COHLSr,
StaSordavilta. Ky.

anao*ed and neclaetto. That la
bank ataumaat to make, bat it la
fact Hartal ataa la a weaUtoc who
BO more reetat ktodaeaa tbaa
win'be high for top n^'. ttret '
yearn, l
Pfnt l^ry feel of ■round that
wlU ratoa thidga to oeA. If tha
), or by any other
greund le net adapted for ooe eer-

RV ALL MEANS PLANT ALL
THE AVAILABLE LAND YOU
CAN.

pELEOATE TO-CONVENTlON.
-Oeorve Clark, operator lor tbe C. A
1. Railway Ci. here, baa been atiectd aa a dele^te |of thla dlHaton to
Jnat where IB la. no man aeema
attend a conTeallon of tbe 0. R. T„
Into (be Ohio to be held at BeuUe. Waahtoraa. Woodrow WitooD la the twaatyu dected. Three ai
elchto Pmaldent of tbe United Statea. etfttesmea: two aa Mldlera,
rlrer and they waah down to a certain
reekaatos Clavalaad'a two urma as farmera. one aa a p^Uc offle
pUce, and lodte acatoat a certain
aeparate onea becanae he was tbe only
>aar Cincinnati. That la aU we Another reaaon why a i
Preeideat aervtnc twice who was not l«(b men; oae was cradoated from
about tbe location, but't ear•
^ West Polat: nlae had no colleclate
latoly with we knew more, for they raada the barpato adrertlaemeau be- reelected.
Vlrctola leada to the naUvlty let
are wonderfnl nuU, jerhapt the beat
Preddeota. EUht of her aona—wlhAmarfea. Tbe abepe of the empty
iDston. JeBeraon': MadLaon. Monriw.
ahelU aeam to Indicate that tbe kernel
ODOS. KV.
out whole, abnoat aa BncUah
Tyler. Ay- Fifteen were of BniClab «xteaeUon.
There la a number of eiaae of
watoat kemeli do.
d the itlchr
lea in thla aaetlqn now.
rere Seolcb-Irltb. three a
Soma one moat know that tree.
We are clad to aay that tha family eat oOTce in the citl of
0cetcb. taro were dateb. oae
clveo all native lona to Welah.
Wbo la be. Where doea he lire? : Hirum Bateher la much Improred
the Presidency. They were Onnt. The yiranieat Proildent at tbo'l
Perhapa he TMdf thl« paper, for thla after
' '
locaUty tf dratoed by tbe atream that Tom Burton aad Hiram Butcher. Hayee. Oartdd. Beadamto Harrtoon, of laaonrallon waa RooMvelt, who
curlaa Ibeta mytterooi nata. A Ctocitiaeaa. have returned McKinley end Teft.
waa ft. Tbe oldbat waa Pnillam He
ctonatl Uwyer with a tree crop bobby. from the'mloea and will farm thla Of all the voeatlona to -life tbe law
Ninemuch Intereatad. In ttie->atartlns
Of aU tbe I
of a new induatry that he fa oSertok
d to the oldest acm He was M
fS.OO 'to any one who can tall him'
m be died. '
where thla tree Srowa
be of l\
the Goontry,
try, tor aa\rcbard'o
an Wberd'of crafted
of tbe maoalea.
black walDul treaa ^ tbe beat atrala Ulaa Lime May Webb waa vUlUac
rould be' a ipleadM piece of prop- to Van Lear thla week.
rty. Tha Narthera Nat arewara Aa. Tbe report eboat aunt Jane CoUlaa
aoctoUon la worklac to - briac each eetlnp. to death waa a miitalu. She
thlnfi to peak Any one bavtas a aa well cared for by her relaiw<
There ere times in every woman’s life when she
food elna aa to this tree eheuld write and every bomfort poaalble waa beri
ne^s a tonic to help her over the hard places.
or eaod samplea of note to hfr. Henry
US CoR. Webber. Oerfce Bulldtoc. ClnclnaatL or to Dr. W. C. Demlac, Be^
CHANOLERVILLB. KY.
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
tary, Northern Nut Crowara AaaoctaFarmers are badly bebtad w
tlon. Oeorcetowa. Conn. Both of tbaae their farm work to tbla aeetloa.
centdemaa ire experu aad will clxe
it has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
optoioQ aa to
ailing women in its past half century of wond^
Thera la a woadartal walant t

You Need d Tonic

Tbe Herald teat
•ant out^ia

w

It la a aerlona qaettlon. whetber,
otter all tbe leaaona war baa uufht
r that only a very^aw of
na of the adrUablllty aad neceaalty
rlbara bare aUowed their time
Of taartoc wltUa otir own bonadanea
•olBeleet aappllea and ample maebln- to expire without nnewlac, bu
■ «T to aapply the needa of tbe
many caaet tbla has been throush
We aad tbe coTemmeac without de
pendence upon forelcB conntrlea. our neclecL It la not our Inteatloo
force The Herald on aay one, yet
people will acree that forelcn la
impottaat than domeaUe eomaeree. Secret to Ioh a aincle aubecrlber from
Not ahonld tber be wtlltoc to entrnat
mattera ao delicate and ao Important
e for the time
*8 tbe aaiottaUon of c<
lea to
partlaaa and ao laefflcleot aa the pWQnlu a lot of boya from thla aeclUelaai who wonld Inerltably be pot for one year la advance. Pleaae br on have goae to Aablaad to w
forward to make the barcalaa for Im prompt to remltttnc. On accoant of Jailor DanleU- little loo Ray waa.
port dnUea on certain prodneta InertT. tbe bltfa.coat of paper aad other ma tba all-Bicfat neat of hit little consina
•d Id the deala. 8neb bartalnt weald
Roal and Jimmie Olbba Satarday.
aaerUee the eeoaomfe lotareata of terial neeeaiary to ipaka a newi]
many who are aa maeb eatltled
ASA.
Elbrldce FUrebUd went to Ohio on
cooalderatloa aa are the ottera who'
•eek adraatacea tbrooch tbe "flexl.!
make tbe nper bettor to tbe fa- bualneaa tbla week.
bla dnUea" laatea4 of brlnctoc aeliuee Vlrtle Conley and Rnahla
e and with tbe co-operation *of
cnrlty and atabillty Into onr boatoeaK'
nion of urn Creek, waa the allay aubacribera In thla mattor we nlcht noata of W. H. Ooble'a tamUy
eaa keep tbe price at |LM.
Friday nl*bL
If yea have nottalreddy Mat to yoor Bore on (be 12th of thla month
Mr. aad Urn. Jobolt Fairchild a Sae
mewal DO IT NOW.
boy. Mother and babe dotoc One.
They have cbrlMened him Cecil.
a T8AVELIN0 I
The wny to lower tbe coat of Urine
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Caadlll of tbla
to tor -the world to prodnee Boro of
place, atuaded church at 1
tbe apceMlitoa of life. la ttmea of i«««u I Uk-e be e irevltot man
Paint Sunday.
r\
I
peaoe we do not prodoee eaoocb atnl He have da boUy time:'
Bmaraon PleUntmar left bm TnX*“ *——*
- —^..................
111.I He rtda to da Pnlma or.
toy of this weak tor Hew ' Boston,
toe hare proapea of a war on oar Heee Macara coat a dime;
Ohio.
haada aad Bwop.'. pwataetlon la ab- Re leeta at da beat hotel.
Mra Veraer Btoir aad.eUIdrea of
plan.
Dormal. we bare a whMt aad wool
Ilf placo vtoitad relatives on Uttle
aaa all I let—
•hortan la America, aad a abortace
Patot Tbaratoy.
of many other
I lak-a be e tmvntos a
J. R. Ptoktodmer maa to Faint*
xUla Hoatoy on baatosaa
----------------JL thaa to buy It That I teenk I Itk-a be e travntof bbb.
Tbe tarmara of tola aeetloa ore vary
ttoshttobeplato. Anerlea aaat crow He seta to cUto hand; '
bitar, prepauinc for toelr aote.
■ore wtnaL more maaL aetw wool,
•elmer who baa bean
Bvary
bmkana
en
to
toa'i
■ore com, more receuble ter borne
Be CO te Bbew meet every alfht
Aa' eaa de beata play;
Be Cham It een expnae aeeonL
MORE^ggs FROM CHINA.
LONDON. OHIO. ,
Aa- beat Sma lead to pay.
Poccle Ana -HeSends who la
Naaktoc, fauna, ewported
tbe
atayloc with Mr« HaMi Ovartorf,
^tM doriw m< s.n^ tank I Uk-a be B travTla foaa.
waa vtdUnc bomefolki Soad^.
P««to Of
of trooM
froOM ecn.
e^ ootoMrej^
^
Mr. aad Him Lopaa BoayM. Mr.
Drtnka'to oockuu at to bur.
and Mrs. 0. W. McKeosto. were out
' BE
»
An' eott on time my SO;
ahopplnc Salurtoy aftereooa.
Ptoyn da POOL on b«lt>«B. too.
Troy Salyer la wwtoSax oa toe ruD“• P*r
trwm
Be a taM boB fas;
amntod^toCkotoe.
BlUie Pont call^ on Mlaa meto
Bef I waa:4 travOtoc maa.
FOB-. eamcat^ ' tojH
mate Tbero to a muan.
asna auto a ttoc Ito tot;
I so to wotfc at Mac o’eteek.
tod 1 Kka m/dea. ptoa;
oArtaa of 4o Prateat— ------ f Neeth
An- «a a tiavntos a
oMIac tbft Ualtol StatM tad Cutto PotWea Watooa. dottoc tbe I SDto da K* aa trevTtoc m.
I BO Ilka him vo» wNI:
.......... *B toW SM7S.m. Teat op at Baa ensaek.
^tottS.7SMtl TbatomteontH. I taatoi I sou to bn Baa. .
Ab' 1 wUha 1 wn dnd.
Da bon be wjito
at tota
Aa’ Seae to what be aaU;

•nle weatosy to asntoc to ead toe
«*• have bam btoOktoc creoad.
Retry McKasde and lOfes
v
m oat ddtoc RoMtop —wn.y Mr. and Mra Joto ~Wttooa eatert Hn. a W,
■km^and Tn® Balm.- Marvy
.u ll.bd
port p aae 'tbaa..
Mra. Lecto tayaid oto Hn. 0.
W. MetaHi coltod to «n. BUR.

T.J. ROGERS* SON"

|

OEN«.«L IN,l.»ANC,.

/r

HT. STERUNO,

A

lata of tba people aboot bar. RpotIcH naatneaa, beeomtoc femlntoa atUn. trstb. fclndnaaa. ct
lera, aad loyalty that featoalna bar
from apeaklac iU of her aaUcbbera wlD
lorely atea
thoosb abe lacka beanty.

Quite a crowd from thla place
in town Saturday attendinc tbe
demnaUoQ proceedinca tor the loca
tion of a c.'oAty road.
W. Gibba and Altn4 Chandler
the alt day curate ' of Sam
Wheeler Sunday who Is vary low wUh
inc trouble.
Hlaa LIule Chandler was vlalUng
ha-Nola Greene S.iuday.
Mre. Cbar:.;r Chand'e- aad clilldin were the all-day gi-'M'-u at Alford
Chandler'a Saturday.
Roby Olbba attended church
Sneer Orrve Sunday.
a Tlible Chandler wni vl.<UlDC
Un. Oeorce Olbba last wciv who U
etpecllnc to call--------ic law h

DabtSoraladlelou u
It la toe' osaatoB wedia.U Soaoctot,^SBeeaaa: but debt for mvolna toxoitof la daBsarona
Ha who tovasta In real eatete tt to* tlHrt tim ptoM and
nenw tooato '
Wa bava many baantirul prepertlaa In and aroand ML 8l4^
tlBE. Ky.. Sto aa or write aa
Rafmwa tor toe Bto Saady VaRto tad territory tribnUiy
thereto. E. A HARR IS, Paintavilla ar-HL Starinp,- Ky.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Ulfi predueL K weuU peaeibly do

SUBSCRIBE^E
WAR'S LESSON.

RECM4Jira- BILL NVE.

success, and it will do the same for you.
You can’t utekB
make a nusuKe
mistake in laiung
taking

> Herald to i
tbe foUowlDS caadHalea
toe dUTarenl offlcea ot Johneou coanly
aubtoct to the acUoo of toe Republican
Primary elecUon to be bald A
Sto. 1»I7. Read the Hat over and aaIftct year favorlM and watch tola Hat
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
I. g. RICE.
BURNS CONLEY.

The IVoman’s Tonic

Mss^,^elia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
s; ItbinkCarduiisthegreatestmedicineonearth,
Before 1 uepun
began to bke
take Cardui,
C^ui, i was
.V. women. ucuic
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
Wite Md a^ppor ap^me._Now I f«l u well and
as strong as I ever did.
Begin t^lng Cardui tod
CUIU _

.|o

Dr. Lloyd Meade
-DENTISTOffice over Drug Store.

AU Work
Guaranteed.
Kentucky

Are You Ready
For Spring Work?

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
H. B. RICE.
SAM [STAPLETON.
FOB COUNTY COURT CLERK:
BURNS BLAIR.
LANOLEY PRESTON.
FRANK CHANDLER.
J. C. CANTRILL.
ROY JACK AKERS.
DR. D. H. OANIEU
WILLIAM HENRY FYFFE.
BROWNLOW WELLS.

FOR SHEttIPP;
FRANK CAUDILlW. M. (Sup) PRESTON.
SAM WATKINS.
FOR 8DPT. OF SCHOOLS:
MANFORD BAYES.,
FRED MEADE.
FOR JAILER;
WM. WALTERS.
E. P. DAVIS.
DAN ROBERYS.
E. W. ROBINSON.
JOHN M. SALYER.
ISAAC SLONE.
CAPT. JOHN WELCH.
LEWIS SPEARS.
ROSS DANIEL.
RICE 8. CUNNINGHAM.
WILL CASTLE.
DEAL PELPHREY.
RAPE MOLLETT.
A. B. (Cap) COLLINS.
NOAH VANHOOSE.
WES NELSON.
JOHN BELLOMV.
THEODORE WILLIAMS.

CARDUI

Paintsville,

OF CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY OF.
FJCBS TO BH VOTED FOR AT
THE COIlUNO AUGUST
PRIMARY. -

farmlnp, bulldins and rapairlns. Yeu
will naad hirfdwara and many thlnst
in the hardware line. Thla alera waa
never batter prepared to handla yeur

Plows, Hoes, Farming Imple
ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness,
Building Material, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc.
In fact we have In stock everything
yau will naad on your farm or hame
In ouij lina. Tha price la flsht and
yfu aave money whan yeu buy from
,ua All hardware haa greatly ad-

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

RHODE ISLAND REDS
THOROUGHBREDS
The beet for all purpoaea
Eggs for batcblsg at raaaonabla prices. My Rada have taken
the priia toe last three yaara
at the Johnson County Fair. .
Write for prices.

FOR ASSESSOR:
JAMES P. HALIJA8. B. MeCARTV.

FRED BALDWIN,
>
........................................... KanluekyJ
eUEKEYE INCUBATOR.

FOR MAGISTRATE—1« Dial,:
JOHN M. SPRADLIN.
ISAIAH PLUMMER.

Guaranlaad to hatch bvary fartlla egg.

W. J. WARD.

FOR MAGISTRATE, Srd Dlat:
JOHN A. HUGHES.
NELSON
wn wwi-kina.
COLLINS. ,.
W. C. YATES.
'
C

FOR POLICE JUDGE. TOWN OF
PAINTSVILLE:
H. C. H. CONLEY.

WHEN YOU WAKE
UP DRINK
OF HOT WATER

THE INNER MAN
HUNGRY—CROSS.
WELL FED-GOOD NA’TURED
This accurately represents man in his relation to
THE INNER MAN.
I WE FEED MEN. thus rendering them good tempered.
I Oiu- gTMeries have a wide reputation for their eatisfyiRg
quantiy
intiy ana
and quality.
v
We serve you prompqy. Give us a call.

Russell Hager & Company
iV

VMi tha pelaena ato tenlna frem
ayalam bafer* putting mere
feed lata atemlwh.
toft leek orto fari clafn.

®^[?QQ](?SiDg lnlaa(M*i93=

8g|i?0>a?°^ tepj”

Long
hours, close tnd
tedious work are very^pt
to result in Headfches or
odier Pains. Don’t suffer.
DK. hflLES’

ANTI-PAIN POXS
wiH quickly drive .your
Pain awqr, and
Br. H3es' Nervine

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.

liisidft baton
^Jareatlyn
ttoi kto^toTbi^'c
wbOatbebr----------tha'to* b^'pra do*
For evwTT oubm o< food sto drtok

la MW hwatsd I* bto naw leeatton, (Henry aulfarP RuiWbto.)
Wa are In ftoa dhape U five yeu JuattotiM yea are tofthlnp ter—
BwHYa Reef Bteak. Park COepe, BauaapK -Hanw, Rreahfato R*
ftto-tba bato la tha warH.

' ' '

I to* Hood
daMwUdt

'

.

'

HIM Frefta tod VaptoablM an to* tima. Tha lMl bretolrN
var CM. ANYTHim THAT"B GOOD.

jTHt frAirrftwLii natMA KwiiWitu,

KPirmL
MI«T*VJLLi etTiZUt.

>

A bMiiUu- iMrtca iB* IMSr bOBM.
- Tb* b*rt« of , -brt hKb." ,
'A UiM, B «BBk or ■■ b«UbC IiBek
Oftaa uui m of Uibur tOiL
Doao-t KidBBjr FOtB ore lor voBk
Mra. R. 4. PBtrtck. Bpcopj uit

News From
Letcher Co.

OM'a KUner PUb on tmrm
t—bM in tb« past. caUiaf tlisin
t«a Ht SaMr Dng Coopooy. TbiB
b*a
arauir bana
Brer KT UMBera bare
rotnlarlr or «h«i mr b»«k
bat bMB week end luc.' I hare *X. box or
KUner nu« Bn&deat e core the «;
tack.”
S»c. at air Man. Poetar-HRbiini
Co.. Hdn.. Boflalo. K.
nrdar. foUoved br anov Sandar and
hUb. coU aonb vtnda Pbm work
U aaaln mscb retarded, and famera
1
OwlBf to. tba coBtliraed ralna vltbtn the paat .tnontb
little ploTlat baa bow done, and
rerr little prq«ratlon baa bean made
Ibmera abMid make
ererr effort tbla rear oirtnc
extremalr bi(b coat of bn
aarden prodaeta.

Mi'''.

^

m

FAIIM LOAN ASS.

IN UIKE (»

wnr-nvi

for

.

AWMtlS CMt:

LOANS AMOUNTINO TO MORK
THAN SttMO.

The LAwredee Ooanty Pan
I at tbe city
a larga

bnU laat Sattmlw. There

sd eendiUse of the roM
The tdlowtog were eleolad dlreetori! Jamee tt Wooda. J. K. Wooda.
“•
e»d

1> My We^er Praebrt.

AOer the ateckbeUere meedni
Wood! PreUdeaL W. K. rwkertaa.
and H. P. Conley, eeo(Tbe letter agreed
ly-) Thelouorap.
ilttee conatau of 4.
• Qneen and W. M.

Newt ri

In' tbla cenotr aniiMU
after a loot Ulneea. oi uune ainjaa
Bieedln* afed »e. Tetetan, food dt-

coanir. and laaraa maar Maoda Ha
lea»ea a lane aamber of de^d-

applications

carpiiasiiiisio BE ' ’ r

Sloan’s
Liniment

-The Pdderal Parm
Pai
Loan
Lonlanilei, wb^ i
of tba
loana for Kentucky. Ohio. Indiana and
Tflinataee. U not yat to eperattoa. but
toould" be Within a varjt.thort Uma
A ctreutar recently llaued by tbe gov
ernment said it Is expected thet the
flwelve banks of toe conntry will be
twelve benks of toe connUy will be
AprlL-^-Blg Sandy Newa

PAINTED WITH

“MILAN" Selenglngtotoe state Unlverally of Kentucky.
Cmnlng five yean old, IS handi, catalogue weight at ibrM yevn.'» pound!' The only tooroughbmd boras to toe county ’ U malrinVto’
Ason at Manilla, Ky.. dart Lemaste is charge.

of iu own over to toa eontar. He'
amall bonndaryr of coal to ■ ■
as sggrMattog MO wUl be
from Frankfort to ylalt bla famUy for the corporate llmlte of the
be town an4 ’•
swarded to tarmere to tola eommun- should be haltered daily at tola tlma
a few dare Hr*. Webb baa bees e la planntof an opermUon
and should Mand. tied with a halter
Ity who own toe beat oolta aired by the shank, besides hie motoer as he eeta.
rerr Uck woman for aeme time from
Ibeae Indnatrlai are welcomed by
tbrongbbred etolllon named below. At other times hit mother an be Usd
meaalae and eompUeaUoiu. She ta
tobabitaau ob tbe little mountain
Tbe colts will be exhibited at tbe
,freailr Improved at tbla time, bow. yoOT property, is weU fitted to withstand
outside
toe barn and he on be walk. Tbe work Wiu offer _______
County PMr or et some otoer conven- ed up and
the destmfave forces of severe weather and
down back of her. Wbei
blood to tbe public eplrlt of the town
; place dertng tbe summer,
ehangesble tanperature.
four months old. If be
'bleb will go far toward maklnr.Jr
beet colt »» will be given,
Ueatlea wblcb bare bMt . nglsf le moat Importaot eliy.to the wf^e
BONANZA ,KY.
has been well mannered, tbe colt can
,, Moisture, if it can getat the wood, is cen
second 815. for tbe third |10. end
oat all ibe rear conUnuee In the f the coal Belde.
The death angel bat aagln visited foorto best 55. It u probable tbei
....... from
to to start decay, but-by the use of Hanna’s
eectlone aroand Tboraton. Collr and
his motber without any undue ani
ir neigbborhootf and taken on
merebento and business people
Markins. 'Hita baa been tbe moee It U glren oot here'that At^i
Greai
Paint your property is completely
lely on toe part of eJtoer. At tbe
our good cltUens known by e
toe county will supplement toe boras ebows tbe colu are often exmalltoant form of mdailea erw ei- . Wllaoo PlAda will atari w^
protected.
body ae Uncle Jerry Hackwortb.
prfmlnma. It la hoped that all of toe blblted In August by eimply leading
perlanced in tbe mourtalna
Faahloaed of any becomlog color,
ibout W yean of age and baa foala that have been aired by t
weather ImproVee a iplendld modern
this sUlHm of sstln ts so easily made been a ciliMn of Abbott Creek
U On En>7 Padaf*.
toem out of toe box stall wbere"U
re-toel. ,
buslneea bonding on tbe left tide
that any clever woman may copy It bis Ufa He waa a member of the splendid stoJUon mey be exhibited
mether U slabled. then out o etgbi.
'ew nlitbta afo a little Infant Mato Btreet Immedlater below tbe Tba
coll show wbeo the ribbons end of motoer lo toe show, ring Iflike
whole affect Uee'ln e pelrwf ruf Baptlit Churcb and bae been for
child of Thomaa UcLemetw, a fanner bHdge—tbla to be ooe of tbe In
fled pockets Bod tbe ruche aod Bchn of
premluma will be awarded. Tbe colts grown berae.. During toe latter pan
of CoUr. vrk mllea from here, waa lelneta booeea In tbe moantalna
wWto net prevelent ln any good shop, many yeara Hla death waa due to wm be Judged impartially and expert
fonnd daad In bed.
kldnay trouble end old age. Every- ly by a npresentaUve of toe State
tbe colt Bbould bo wsantolng that medical ekIU mod lorlog Uolverilty. who wlU be on band alao ed It he waa faled early, in weaning
II U cald -bare that ^torday'i p
SPRtNG SIGNS.
coll, leave blm to tbe box staU or
conid do Was done to rdetore
DommoBwealtb'c.Allomer R. Mon- ir waa one of the bert In tbe hledeliver a lecture and t'
bim back to bealtb, but was all to formaUon regarding aU quesUona re lUble where be baa bean for toe past
» Fteldc retomed from Plkerllle lorr or the development of tbe coal
vain. Cod In his wisdom cnilad htan lating to toe feeding, breeding__ ■everel weeks and take toa maro
spring
>ere be cloeed a few dara afO an fielda doe to tbe active operation ..
this earth to live with Him tor- management of horses, mules and Jack away to a distant pan of toe farm,
Important Una
the Pike Circdll
rninea during the past two weeks. Especially U this true of tbe CO
or at least to a pUca where abe can
on last Tuesday morelng March
CoBtt. Were were tbree penlten- There-bne been a notable revival offi“
'ell aa of the types which are more
not oil to toe COIL Before doing
Those who stood round hla bed
tierr festeacet at tbe preeent t
car ibortofe and 'operators have
CARE OF COLT:—In order that tola, however, all boles nod windows
Mly oriental In their cbacacler. In
been able to get all the care they •ome Instancca toe front of toe .
too barn ahould be tighuy nailed
had to give back aod let the coils may be large and well formBnlldlni work la atarUns off nlcelr conid load. Many new mlnen I
wlll\ebow a trimming motif. «
cesaary that toe brood
ir with auhstantla'
'
itantlal boards.
death lake Its vlcUm. They could
la the embtro town of
been Imported into the Jenklni
novel shaped ornamentation
be well fed and aretnUy
Mtbly excited aod
. iced in the aaeb ends. Tassels only bow toeir beeda i* bumbleneaa handled. She may be kepi on a good
named fbr tbe eteel manafactarlnt Roberta-Flemlog eecUone’wUbln
0 Jump tbranrt any bole that bo
3od and say. "Thy will, O Ood,
..wUl Tie with ■cparets'notlfs to
town In,Alabama, on tbe B. B. 4 J, past week.
eura. be done." Uncle Jerry has graaa pasture daring toe winter, ex may see.
forming toe lost mentioned eervlci
C.
Dar
coal
land
UacU
li
Burpee’s Annual for 1917/
eon and awo daughters left to cept when toe weather le cold and In halter breaking toe colt be ahonld
below town. Ae eanonnced twentrr toe ground covered with enow, be Ued in anch a way aa lo bare bln
TIm Lebdng Amerieu Seed CUah»>,l
mourn their loee besides s host of
Are mlnera- boneae an to be built,
ehe should be sheltered end a bead
__ just to from of iba parson, who
Iren aod trfenda He 'was
ecolaiu 204 pe« a colas end beacritmol
which will be followed a IltUe
thriving plant of The Soatkliving
with bis son Alec on toe old
br twentr-BTe mora. Aa planned tbla Easl Coal Co. at LaVlere on the Kotia. hi
farm and his daughter! are Mrs.'
Wdte today.
will be a modern opertUon. 4 Henry tuckr liver and Increaset are to fold wi
Sam May of Lincoln connty and Mrs.
Hall with The Elkboni Coal Co,
tbe output of the new mines.
Betly Hate of Merrytown, W. Va.
Kona will be maabcer.
Tbla company, one of tbe most probad bnried hie wife
Se«dCiw«H.
freaslve In the coal flelde. Is making
dren but we bare a Aood hope
CasUe, ths
rapid Rrtdoe of tmprovemoct, and will
Procpeeta coatlnne roaeate for
1 be win Join toem to Paradise
Amarica. aa too
other- coal operatlon-lbe darelop- aeon be among the beet in the coal
>re
waa a large crowd
star, will negto, THURSDAY, MARCH
clover
of tba Thompaon, Tairchlld. flelde.
alfalfa hay. to the colt and with a little ratotne
e at toe burial and toe aerrlces
" at THE BTAPPORD.
Lewia and otbair tracta. ImmedUtelr
practice to he.wlll pi.c, hli feet under toe fonr
e conducted by Rev. Kit Helgb Some farmers make 1
rk their brood mar
Sandlick by J. B- Allen and at- MUa Edna Whitaker of tbe t*le-'‘ •Qrtria'L la, wlthow
of
Middle
Creek and Bro- Hnrgui
la Imperative
hnpera
buggy during toe winter »»P>n rereere of bU body. It li
Jales of Hatard—upon which leaa- hone exeberige waa a Tfallor In Sa gmtaet patriotic serial of romance Conley of Rlcevllle, Ky.
,tha^ tba young animal should be tr
trainand society ever screened.
sad. of coarse, .ebst le alright
ware made aometlme ago. W. H. co tbla week.
------obey u SD early aga
The
people
of
this
place
very
mnet
Press of The Natlen Uuda “Palrle.'
J oot atratoed or employed In j We hope tbe foregoing InatrucUoos
Tu/ner £ Co. of Hasard hare also
sgrel
the
sbooling
and
killing
oi
The Detroit, Journal aaya—
" ' '
B dimcull,
Prentice Stanley who wee a clilsen
> toe mare
might well be thi
e shou:
should
kept in good holdtag a flrsl claaa colt sbow in your
Bdvertlalug deecripllon of JPtlrla,' It of this place. He was well known
1 so that she t
001 a
» ..VON,
strong
leeves n widow sod
i. C. dregory. a coal operator in toe Aral eplaodea Mra Caetle baa
n toe eprlDg.
small children.
Hlk father,
the Harlan field,
_____ ...
borso Bl breakneck epoed, Stanley la here now looking after bla
or here during the week. '
right for toe.a e to foal Ii
bor life, motor-boated,
Mlea Lucy Davla. the milliner, re scaled a ship’s side-hand over band bosinest affs'rt. Mrs. Stanley
turned from ,LouUvllle and other
rope, dovo off an ocean liner, not returned tram Lick creek where
body of her huiband waa token
potota o« In toe 'State where ahe ■hot out a fuse that tbreslened to
,
Sht abould hiblled we found tool In many a...
. fueit of Mendsblew bar ont of tbe picture . aod for burial.
provided with a
typhoid victims a., all on toe
'tMl^they were running loose beside ibelr
' UtaCbed to a racing motor tost xipfa clean bedding and given .
IM through ibe guarding gaUs acrata way to recovery. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. eral allowance of bran, mu and llb-^molhere. We have found It Impoist’ IbS8 very path o a apeedlng express Baldridge are able to be ooL They
visiting Ibelr hoifee fotka Mrs.
^ have returned from Offuti. Ky.. where
«».b
,1.
„„„
'.o„,
I......
Ben Cooley aod Ur. R. L. Baldridge
\ they hare been repelrlng uiephone The Chicago BvenJug American
rh.
... cl, .hoHld b, bbbdlbd ld.M W.eu.,.I Rlcevllle.
"-es for the Johnaon County Tale- uys—
Dan Adame Is gotog to move to md kepi kind and gentle during the'sa, li
a vdry poor way to oxhlb• Mrs Vernon Castle hag pasaed toe
iprtng- A grau pasture Is a good
>d l<It ecIU. and that tbe ownera wOl net
r. B. Lemaster was vlslllng bla dau- aprome test In fltms. When 1.100 leir new boine which be purebaaod
le receive toe hlgheet value
valae for a.ch
.nch
• ghier Mra Brilloe Spradlin at Den persona at Ibe ColonUI burst Into ap- from R. A. Prason atwat one mile U«.forez.rc^,«to. Of rimrae'receive
o objecuon to working the half wild young anim.i.
ver Sunday.
pUuso lime after Ume U became evi *rem where they now 'yeUde.
riding her nni Wttng- toe reach aelabY. '
Alfred Lemaster was visiting
dent that •Patrto' bee punch' enough James Hackwortb M gotog to moi
A. Caudill's Sunday.
to put It over any lime and any. place. with hla family from here to net
age. aa It eervea to famlHariie.tl
tamlllarlie the eon with eelu handled as dasorlbad
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tackett
The andlence was frankly Interested ortimonlh. Ohle,
»ic with oblecls 0
i ^ordsvllle. were vlalUng I..., and toe plotore looke like a sure The citizens of this ptaee are ver
englTea | The
busy repslrtog feurea and Ikbig ft
I Tackelt'e parenu. Mr. «nd Mrs. J Winner."
tarmtn*.
Cl.
l| B. Bayes Sunday.
Don't forget toe date,—Mereh 28.
during tbe flrsl few
few weeks
weeks eof some. rectUred Thonmghbred’
Mra. Pleree CoUsy of Left per quicker
,
L. p. VanHoose wee visiting at J.
' life Ibsa later o
died
this
week
of
meakiss
aod
poei
.nd
for
U.I.!ltl.hop.dtoatevM,ownorof.aare
j a Lemasterit Booday,
FARM FOR BALR,
JUD.
I have a hundred acre farm 'at monto.
Volga, JobDfon county. Ky,. wtaloh I
VOLOA
.KV.
; REfllSCTERED SHORTHORN BULL.
t a bargain and on easy
Uhl D. Winiams of S. V. S. was toe
I
I here oa my term a ragliterad terms. Write or call on R. W- PICK,
week-end puesl of borne tolht here
, Bbortborn Bull aod wtu charge MM DE8IMER. Volga, Ky,
Martha Trimble vMlted friendt
_ for tbe eeaaon. Here la a ebanpa to
Henito
la« week.
I Improve yonr Block as tU buB ig ana Mra WUl Adams enuruina^ Mra.
t of toa beet to tba eoifriry. j gaar- John Strother and Mra Pannle Ire R. W. PleUealmer transacted b
Ima eepareU from toe moukr.j
i antes that yop w« be eailefled with land. Mra Strotoar'f motltor and tneaa at Patntsvllle Igat week.
belter .the n a mao Imadnas umt lu, !••
-----------^Whsn
Levi
Johnaon
who baa bees cenfli
t toe calf or money refunded- Mengy Mlsi Exar Roblnaon gt bar home on
T.-'.’L
""
bM 'pretty hair, otoer men
Sat ta
Stafford streeL Friday eventog foM 0 hie room for tbe pest four weeks
° It
“ the
-V. little
..... colt haig a ^ haan't tbe price of a hafreoL
rtto
a
sprained
ankle
U
alowly
Imdinner.
eovlng.
OAI« HITCHCOCK. Isom Phlrehlld of Catlettsburg. pass- Roy Searberry and fiunlly of Mln.. Volga.**.
ed~tonmgh here Monday euronU to o. Ky.. U rlaiUng rataUvee here.
The,store ct John H. PrertM % ffWiaha creak, where he goes to vit- Amonc toe Mck at tbti place are;
Bert McKenzie. Dtulel OnlleU and
^ wm hate tjielr big nwtag open- it hlf pareutsr Rev. and Mra
■and Vaughan.
’
Ibt aa Boon aa they get Into their PafrcUld.
Vtct* Oraene of Bad Bnto anb
—V location in toe Stafford bnlldtog
Vow mutt ndt expect the meitey
H roll of barHlna, the beet quall^,
Mategtree^ At tou openta, Wt We have tmieed that wbau a wooai Hsudrix S^rer ef B. V. a wen
- a L- Blantott'a SunOy.
I flad aU tog utgit things tog aao» has a pood shape ai^. a pnod coo
4>*Sup In toa bt^Ma urith ttt-poeda
Taesle PldUadaMr bae re
toe I'auat slylae at lewaM prW .
on afforda Walt for It and yo« .wffl Paxton she doesn't do maob wony
turned beoe alter epeadlag i
baft «a ttSMn^A you will' ftod In the
-----noRW on your apring waa«M Ing about bar Rlgbta.
Coma from faf; and near. Save ii^
with her Meter at Prankferl
paekase; yeur nran^ worth. ■
Attend HAOER'S Cleelnp Out pale.
Pity the people who Bve to the trepdlffwonea. Come for aarg and. bring
iei: they never eafoy toe mlig^ of
**One-of^our sales*
We fertauw toe MareNjf and toe wtap.
men demoostrated the
■your Bda'nda ; .
advaneae to toe laM aev4n , months
a W. PleHeetaer bee pnrebaeed
value
of the Long Dis”
•anel Satywre- More at M
•ad we heupheWy haswy. our atere '
We are here la aarve ym.
Tflle.
;*
wawBODwa
tance^Telephone to us.
ovary homo-toero li BO B
He was%t.Huntsville.
llghtful hour than, whan toe fotka
NOj|aAte?r-^ii^"t^ iw
iltliroart.
«««-»-<
larfEii. Cocambua aa< raariaMH;
and oM. moot ta too toBlty MeAla., and upon his own
PMlBiaa Sleepar to CotnobM. Cfiadore bedttow. The beye
V(He me lor pcioM oe acta tor ae
etonati. Chlct«o. Oiirlestea. Ar- gtrie givwB oM wOl roeabar
“«•
.PRCD BALDWIN.
rive Oatambus 8:45 a m. Ai
tryMtog
pla«e
ta
tbe
bome
1
Rhintovnia Ky.
a were talked over heart to h___
tldius of seveni hundred mdea.
Na » DAILY—1:« p. to. ter X» andwhoB toetbongbtatnraed lewwd
*
ef toe fiunuw <
new. Crimbw and CtoetaagU as4
beet totapa
CehMalrea Prihana SMspar
“In lew than one hour he had told 2100 hpmb
Mlea
JsaMe .WlUtaae hai
dtadaff bw to OohaBho. Am
Aabiand and Portsiaouto to vtMl
of flour « a tord CO.. B u. oUe.. .h.n .ix ^
bread .ev«y,.p„ „
rMattvea
'
BAST
BOUND.
'
^ni. «•„. >dd only g, fc
A Httla werk aad a Uttleptay.'
.
>PPli«l the Lng Duaoce
MX U 9AD.T—1:H p. Mu tar I__
THK LBAOINS CLOTH|N« STORK
And a IRtle reM at toe elaM-er Mr;
MU. BeaMfta. ttofolk nai potnU Taare toto aeae wKh Ibe.taMk ef
OP Ttft on OANOT VAUJEV.
«• Mb 1^ PMlwa Ma«w la
Naif(A.
Dtotog
ear
to
Boaaeka.
-TOUT ffrooortea^AKv: ,
g. to. liw Btae' Md.^|MBska gad toa Sato. PaD
paga SleepMw and dtolas cara
Bale pamw .M a iwte itru
Mr ttokato. dtoe ew«a Mei
Vabe ta toe eta ef nib.
s docen letters”
,
nole hope aad a Hole fear.
Rpeckj'attoatkD to'dtoMma at tlu
A feM stoO. ata a WDM b
•VK, RAR. NOSB MO THROAT.
Aelewgr Mom tta Snal e

Huma’s Green Seal Paint

I Sold by wmm

Big Sandy Hardware Company
.

Paiofaville, Kentucky

Burpee’s Seeds GroWr-

ATMSTAFFORO

I

ATLEE BURPEE & CO

^ 5c Ceca-Cola In Bottfes 5c
!

__ BOTTLED AT LOUISA

A MESSAGE TO
THE PEOPLE

r""n

Just like Joseph in Egypt, had the grain to de-

srS'H-riSS.-srs

Kver at a reasonable price when it was scarce and

high at other places. So have OPPENHEIMER A •

::z r .r; svr." rr

FLAX at Paintsville, Ky., the goods to deliver at

reasonable prices when they are scarce and high
at other placar\^^^^^

!”j;r

ro

Oppenheiftier & Flax

•

One
Experience
Convinced Me
of its Value

id?* S’””"

w’rSSSLwBoiS

■ S,'3S.''as‘'S::teTE'S ' ■

PAINTSVnjLE,

KENTUCKY

Dr. J. a Wiffiams

lii

SODTHEKN BELL TELEPHONE |^pl|

AT THE

Phoenix Hotel

n

va gvM RMimor ad oil predimare awd
wl eporatere tMt tpaad »o »mak ang-at the Phwlx'
HoUI. a mualeai concert will ba given by the PhMoU
Orchaatra'aaeh Satueday aftonvoon from 4 te'S'p. m.
Mica Hogarty will arrange a a
aad eaxetol 1oMr. Bniea^ RayncldA who la com
tbo sellar liable
ToatlgatlSa la tUa State relatlvo I
ISO dollan for each vlolaUaa Tho the high coot of food prodoets—tbo
violinist In the South, will play a
r was OButad tor ttaa ptoCoeOim oic
n of 1.....................
llfo-tba baile causa
ha Phoenix Hotel greatly appreeietet oia patronage
Kmitucky ^ara and leadsmeB iad can bo placed opoo lha tact a
of the mountain paepio Trent the Sotrthoat and Big Sandy
t!Ua. open iMWr Is an ngWl to tfeam fannara of Keotneky during
aectlene of-the SUte and will endeavor te make
to uphold It by Inalatlag.tlmt U bo tailed to plant and produce a i
vtalu to Lexington aa pitaaant aa peaalbla.
eomptled with.
dent ameout of food prodocu, notj
. It may not ba paneralty knows, But Oo net neolTO aoedi Oat aN net alone to supply tbe local demand, bat I
labeled- as the law raqulrea. .
H la a fact that only forty out of tho Buy only of popple who comply with
ooa hundred and twasly eountlaa in
Kentucky contribute anythlnp toward
the peoaral axpanies of the State pov-. labeled with tbe epproxUnatc
arnmasL but when It eomaa to erlU.> te of purity end gormlnaU.
ahali It be weedat"
of the smta-a Insist that toalod packau
[ Oaidoo and Held aaoda aold by me
comply with the Kentucky Pure Pood
the aztreya- bear the dau of Slllng
■■Sicceroly.
■
large
type,
panea of Urn Uplalatura in. m
"MAT 6 'COHEN, ■LiW.havo bo«i tested and wiU proder. aonr dock,
appropriations, the praatsat complalnta
missioner ?( AgrtcuUura."
among Seld ao
ED VANROOSE. PatntiTillo. Ky.
seam to be meda by tbi eighty
for ;tesUng. ' It
POULTRY PROFITS.
j
ttaa which do not pay a dollar <
be done free.
j
I ...p^g
firmer owea
expense.
, The profll In poultry ts In the pro-1
Secure a copy of ^o lavr In Clrcn,g„|,y ,,
production
of,
n
duotlon
of
egga
The
Leghornt
lend
I
o reed In an adk «rNo, 6 or the Depenment of Ent> „*nci“ ^ount of food producU to
other'br^^da
In'egi"
—producU to all ou,gr
breeds In
egg production. |
ton EnUrprIsa lha mology and Botany, and read It cara-U^„
f,, member, of
In^id wea"r
being done are worth more. We have Itaorougb- W L CONTINUE UNTIL SATUB.
H. QARMAN.
0 money Ll<
odent. Then conserve bred White Leghorns and ihorongh-.
•AY MARCH 318T.—EXTEN
Head of DlTl.lon.'jb/„^,
the State i
bred Brown Deghorns. ITico of eggs |
SION OP TIME ON BINLO. .u...
satiing 12,50- for White Legboma •
INQ HAS BEEN
ty. The SUto taxea being <16.81
1.8Si and
ORANTED.
leachera' salarlaa lIC.SSC. and there
the proper column In Ifala Issue
advanUges of conservation of guernatco 8 to hatch out of a sotting
are many other expanaaa of county
e
products.
It
done
thru
orof
jg,
come
and
see
our
birds
before
oDclala, wluesa and jury fees. ate. Albert . Rice for I
On account of tbe
d work, thru bonetlnt and
the Slate treasury.
County contributes nolbing to the run
ning axpansea of the StntA .
hare a voice In the Sute'a aSalra
and often crltldea the admlnlatraclm
on Its extrnvagance. when
expense* Is borne by other eountlaa . bl. bom. district and bis friend. „„ andenring for the surpln. pro- Buy your farm aud garden ..ml. °“l,r HngL w«u^ ae^^^lng
„ore and bellovee bo^^
•
Until wo reach lha potnl of ly he will get the nomlnnllon vrtih ductwlU mean l> money la hla pocket ^m Bd Vankoose and ptont more tbU
aag .uienanco to hU fellow being,, fyear tbm. over- before. The coat of
Xnc^
paying our own oxpenaaa wa cam ' tods down.
He has bad experience ss mnglotrete I
**
“>'* ™»“"
» caU>Uvlng continues to rlee but BUnebloe fo ,n,poct the gooda PHce la no
charge unfalrmaa In any taa lawa”
people say they are solidly «PO» he
t fannersol Kentucky to mn. and rein are still free. As of old.:object. Ha wauu to quit buslnasa
There are aaveoty-nlne other cot
...........................
...
...
gpn-....a
akiK.. ..X -k. ..._ '
|lariaUy Increase their plantings this the summer sun shines and the ai
_
_
X of the building
Urn Ip the aame situation ns Uvlagyear so that a turplua may acerne. mar Miowert-fall In .year ow backIbe’oc^^plei'wEkh'hV;*;;'a^ir"
all It, or send It in to The Her■»'«“ P^eed “Poa ‘*>0 markeU yard. There ,1a no land ao poor that; Rati Ills ed In this lasne of The
frady to confeea their shorlcomisga
Wo are alwaya glad to get nows
>Tduce tbe extremely high cost it cannot be made to grow iomotblog. i j,erald and visit the store and see
they haalcn to do so as long Kama.
<>'
>°d drive penury and want Shall it ba aometblng worth while or (he goods
forty other counties-1
to Bobmit to higher
list more laiabla property «» «tlch
tbe excaes taxM go toward paying the
expenses of their delinquent nelghbora
Tho editorial referred
aeota an epitome of taxation In the
foUowlnp sensible language:
“In contidarliig any taxing eyatei
It Is well to examine condlllona In vi
rtoui sortlona of tbo State: ascertain
the oapaclly of each county to pay
.s to receive benefits and then
tt
a Uw at would ytbld the re
quired sum. of money and levy lu col-

Ssbt IB the Bp«il«li-A»»rte«n
tb* b«« of our oooBtJT-* boBo Bod
tisov iMCBB to »t0P forwd
rwer tbo call o( ev
tbe toloBtoen ttaora appaared (so
tbooadhd a^a *bo bad Impairad Htkm and Traeboma waa larcelr ‘
tbe pabUc health
workan tet to work to eradicate
dlMBH from our couitrr, and maap
boapUala bare been ealabllabed '
vailoaa aectloaa of the connur
tbla porpoee with apeelalUU la charpa.
PlkaTlIIa, Rp.. la very (orUBate la
eortnc one of tbeao aplandldlr equip
ped hoapltala for tbe aervlce of the

HAGER’S SALE

The boapllal w aa cfKned October
flrat claaa apeclallit.
a Tanlae. 1 waa ma- Dr. R. W. Rajraor. H. D.. at iu head.
■ and mldnt do my «iio peraonally oraraeae the work aad
hhd to lapTo meet of ^o lef aaalatad by two elepapt auraea

t^ ^emj^pot better I weald not

I
rjr,rr.>"“—“•

Since the dale o
. February 1. t»17. mere have bean

Lived In Samp Ouai
' "Oar heuM, too. mipht have made
my coBdlUea werae. For it waa oa
> have been treated and ItO of
kw preand aad waa a triSa damp, tbaoe ware Traeboma It la an alarm.
mt made mo werae. Before taklnp
act that W par cent of all tbe pa.
tientd ireated have oeplaeted Uh'lnp
treatment nntU they have impaired
prt ap wittout^i^
Tlalim.
Fifteen pen«e have
Hj back need
ireatmanc who have\>aen found
that I conlda*
conldat itoop orer. Now
. .
entirely blind.
caa peti down and mop the floon.
Waa All Run Down.
*Vy itemacb pave me bo end of doinp eemmanlty work eboold be In.
troDblA No matter what 1 ate, paa tereated In thia work of Informlnp the
formed aad I had a baaTy, bloated
ted uf tbe place et relief. For
fedlap, I waa Barroaa, and even the many of the patlenU treated have
Boiae made by my two little ptandbean enUrely cured and many of those
children la their play aanoyad ma
■ !nl for what who have been an advanced etape of
the disease have bean greatly bene,
fitted. Tho capacity of the bosptUI la
“^Tinlpc tdday if ypa are
fdaliap ripht Delay Ib health n
tan ia danpcrraa.

lliaillilHliliiiiaBtiitillilliliH

PUT CREAM tN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

LAST CHANCE!

ralb Bow Tedbpen Clopnd>eotails and End Baed-Col^
a PalntaHUe, Ky.. by the Bip Saody

Yoq ftal floa'la a faw nu^U Your

Y«r

'rhTS'; ,

pateagta of your head will clear and i
yea can breath* fravlv. h> mote dull,
maouai Salyer: Boone Camp,
ocaa, baadacbe; no Uwktnp. tnulBlng, |
BUnkenahlp A MeOloaaon; Ballot. uucoua disehargea or dryncM: so atrup.
Ky„ j. F. * S. Rlea; Inet, Ky.. U. pling lor breath at aigbU
Tell your dmg^ you want a imall
DampMy; Oil Sprinpa, Ky., J. E. Out.
lelt; PnatoBabnrp, Ky.. Hodan Dmp ■irtle of this fragrant, antiienUo cream
8hop.\
your noatrils. lot it. penetrate through
every air paaasge
- of tho ___
bead: aootbe
and heal the awoUeu. inflamod
One hou o( bad Iwk aakea a man membrane, and relief eoeies instantly.
It la
wbat every cold and catarrh :
torpat all abont the alx Bwatha of
iufferer. naeda post aUy atuffed-up |
pood taek be bbd.

people of
And that la exactly
proposed by the State Tax Commlsslop are designed to nccompllsh.
newspaper editora pcnerally would
follow lha Uvlngaton Enlerprlea the
SUta would soon ba out of debt and
In receipt of
Its growing defflands.-Courler Jour-

b.ii-.r.i.SrS.'s.,:".,,,,.

Abonfthe
High Cost
of Eating

tAXATION

THE

BUILDINO W

BOLD AND WE HAVE
soth: but on account of the bad weather we have secured.

;ter for-I
rcuokinp

_..j in c^kTap, the eoat br
ibod «kn M prsaBy ndoeed
and the quality ol ibod
mwaely Imptoaad.
ElStathTtedST probSlJ*Dni*J?th“u9dtf*|
i^a^e Sdme,
y^ In hut inical tek

iCIoses March 31stl
[Extension of time has been granted us on the build-j
ing that we occupy which has been sold.

Only To Be Coi

Bow It Can Be
Cntta Balt
Uwe food and
at a lower doat. Bel

BIG CLOSING OUT SALE

hdps

Bol\u<I,. ilta.

taajpea moat eeaentlalto
axeeUeattecljwaaooMdi.
Soopa
•
_______
Jdaeanuil,______
Rice, .etc.
UsMt
Bpga
Stucea/orUeats
Saucea/orUaata
- PIm, r

nUbetAalaoriTeaTi
teumMS^tbatM
MdmOwttdt. MHaL

Kars bt lha Optnlau at
Vcaa Etalaain falbariltaa.
: «. llcCieatr.
a k. aw«
fur rota, sad answias
1 dtft 4.
uMlaealulo u aw anytUac ikS Btr
bvva soiun up ulons Utahu •( svawtl
vserutua. fur Um Imubv Ii daaatvlng or
wecatiandItiaarUir leaenuwad TM
> Uia sohlk. hop.
K)„ mp.

111-husd^'*'^

. V

H to coneldar a new tax law. Some of
newipapers bavs
objwtions lo tbe lawa proposed by the
Tax CommlasloD. and it le vary protr
able that the laws, ai proposed, are
not perfect. If thero are oblKtlonable
featiires. they
pointed out to the members of tbe
extra daealon. who will have ample
time to give the varlona aectlons am.
pie cohsldaratlqn ..and maba inch
changaa aad
dsilrabla- With only tuA mnti
eonalderaUon. and with polHIcs and
log-rolUng kept L the extra acmion
of lha Oenaral Aasamhly ooght to givo
the people a fair aad JVttabla tax
law that «U1 nmet wliktha approval
of the vpst majority et fhs people of
Stau. Here's bopIngt—OyntUana
Lag Cabin.

NOPOUTICS

AN EXTENSION OF TIME UNTIL THE S18T DAY OP

POSITIVELY MUST VACATE THE BUILDINO AND TURN IT OVER TO

MANY PEOPLE LIVINO OUTSIDE OP PAINT8VILLB COULO' NOT
ATTEND OUR SALE AND WE HAVE OECIOED TO CONTINUE THE
SALE UNTIL SATURDAY MARCH SIST.

SapilBfRNipM filMB.

aea>MtimiiiumeaianU'. UU*
Imaaallsulr m
tsalaiaadlsulr
UiuaUcmectl •lErtija..
GMdfrUSwaqirBMD Bjaaeiti, How Ditmioua.

pazrvet, InaltoaHaomaUk^u I* ib*
paiaie m. wonderful b*n>a> 1 ha.,
ekaadr
airsadrdnirad
dniradtram
tramUw
UwnnoB* B*
a Fw moaite i hara
MabaiBada
lUcamsdiaa: havamr poi
' cwrd mrvelfeuUrelr wua ana of
>dr. rvdpaaln MBtWl ItaaaW
r mr at cinu^aa. m wvea

ssrj-srr-,

WE HAVE NO PLACE

1ST.

ls?s«srMSs.5r-

AT ONCE.
LOSS.

OUR

IF YOU MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY IT WILL BE YOUR

THE GOODS ARE HERE AND THE PRICE IS NO DBJECT.

LJTTLE MONEY IB WORTH MORE TO US THAN A BIO

A

STOCK OF

GOODS.

Paisla. la te SSJOwaluau, it SI*
M $t» par pair.
•bowtmart M Hm «"Mt
n Lxdlaa’ SWrta *wm
••
MaiV wdftt SW*.
LADIES COATS.

...

Keatocky ia backward because of

Thara am bo bo Iwtdnate' a

SHARE IN

TO MOVE

THERE IS NOTHING LEFT FOR U8 TO DO BUT QuIt An'o OUIT

In New Tu 1^

KcBtocky ap with the fonAoot la the
march of piugimm. - 'Kamacky Aral*d ba averybady'B aleQat-

fi|om $10 to $251
at $2.50 to $8.50.!

STOCK AND MUST tJIVB POSSESSION OF THE BUILDINO BV_APRIL

-•

PaHcloei <»d-Feshioa«l Waffias..
wmes iinrsJBsaiai iVrSw, eae eieiu in-

Large selection of j
clothing left, values j

THE STOCK IS VET ,<1000

AND WE WANT EVERY FAMILY IN THE COUNTY TO
THESE MANY BARQAINS.

atios. abould auppert Qaf. Rtaalay and
the extra aaealct
abould etaad togaUMT,/
aatacadmit dlSereBcas «t

n»eT|» lm,k.l»*,.aDaot b»UU to \-nn joa nuiaU .ny

WE

THE OWNERS THE FIRST DAY OF APRlC

In to aerloaa a matter
.Ar
wmrlyStJO.
------- /Iqrt».n. Out
Out propoailion
pmpoailloo K
K alg______________
sign and tBiJ. to us
M
m emipoB
betsellh witli
witli S130
S130 and
and ae
ae uJII
uJII scad
scad you
you ImmedlsiFiT
ImmedlsiFiT aa
_____
r— hetsellh

MARCH.

HOSIERY.

....
■

-

[Eugene Hager & Co
PAiNTSVILLE, KY.

W. L. DOUGLAS
IT8 SHAPE"

S7 & S8 jsrjia.

of Western Cansda. They
will go Into stock ralalng because of
the adopuiillliy of the cooairy to pree
' food and fodder without feeding
I go Into
________________bottle of^Sa^mk.
barn’s V^atablo Compound Itarorfcod
from the first bottle. 001 took a aeeond
and s third, abo a bottle of Ljdia B.
PlakhsB'a Blood Pnrlfier, and ao«'I am
sowoUaaaayotbecwoman. ladOnp Way Out ol It.
)
nus conclciiiuHlnry Id her inan"I refuse to lake this paper
cutler.* she declared sternly, "beuiise II Is nnl ivory, and I wiinl to
pw It ns a Rift."
f
Tlie clerk lev.ke.1 nt'ber wltb Ilte "Idnii'|.d»ubt-y>ii>r.wnnl-inii(lani" exprt
I luillRi-iimiH
"Thai

old geiitlcmoa walki-d up to tbe
V girl ntteodant ol tbe cuuntlngof a (tally newspaper cilHce a few
•lar" ago and aaM;
"Mlsa. I would like In get copies of
( back."
ler." ahe abstractly replleci.
them Jast across the'street."

Wholesale and Retail
Hardware
Wt h«ve a lull Ad eompleU llns of tverythlng In the HARDWARE
lln«; Your patrenaflo adJlcItad. Mall ordert given prompt ittentlon. When
peu need HARDWARE think of ua.

GOOD PRINTING
GOOD VALUES
GOOD SE^tVICE
Herald.
We have the largeet
moat oemplele plant In Eaatern 'Kentueky.
Mall Orders given meat careful at>

THE HERALD
PUBLISHING CO.

■k hei
■itomi

AsBkBted by John Hampton, a eradu '
ate off the Cincinnati Barber College
Slid an expert barber.
d5op into the shop opposite

DELLA PRESTON

1^

RALPH STAFFS & COMPANY
Paintstille, Ky.
Rfll EM Biokiis.
E NOTHING
WE GUARANTEE RESULTS OR CHARGE
VICES.
II klnbs,
We buy, eell er eaehange properties of all
Icinba, and we will do our
d In Johnson and several adt to pleaee. .Hundreds of prepertict Hated
d .West Virginia and Ohio.
Joining
ling <counties and

/ INSURANCE
Fire,

Accident,

Health,

Life, etc.

FIRST QUESTION AT EVERY FIREHOW DID ly STABTT
SocopS Qaeatlop;
HOW ADOUT TUB INSURANCE?
To.tbo first goeatlonlho aoairar varies greatly.
Tbs ABsWer to the econ^aeatlon la alvaya either
"None at all." "Juat Elaplred." or "Fully Coverod." UTIAT WOULD BE YOUR ANSWER WERE THB FIBS
AT TOUR HOUBBt.

R B. RigE & COMPANY

HARDWARE
AND
FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Co.
ASHLAHD

.

K0mH?|3r.

STEIRNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
SOLO ETBRYWHERE—lie and |IhC

FRUITTRBES
Wewtti, It, r.ll.lLnll

Burprite for’You.

"ST,::

oubled tbo beauty of your balr
.

;
t..r <.
I THE GOLD NURSERY CO.
'
meson ciw. m.son coum,. w.vo.
j
'
Friendship.
i
.m„i„.|...[i„ jnu ku.,n iniMhlin: iibipui
T,mi Itrmvii?
I Anhiir—Whv
t.iml
Is i.N l„-si
;
I

"Glisms” ACl
ON LIVEO; BOWELS

On retiring, gently s
Ih Cutlcuru tlliilmen
e minutes v

Hirdly Possible.
The riill.iu'liig rciUiUilInn was luissi-d
t,y iin Irish e.,r|»,r(iil.m: -Tlinl a new
Jail stieutd be liiilll; Hull Ihl. he done
HUT (if the iiiiiierliil-i of Hie nlil line.
mid (hat Ihe iilil Jail be used until the
new- line Is cuuiiileieil."

DRU6BISTS TO RECOMMERD

Get a Hbcenl box.
Are you keeping your bowels,
and stomach clean.
Cascarets, or merely forcing
days
BalU. Cathartic Fills. Castor Oil
FurgiUve Waters?
Slop having a bowel waih-day.
le and reg
ulate the stomach, remove tho
and fermenting food and foul |
take the excess bile from the liver April
and carry out of tbe syalem all the Prove
B cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
constipated waste matter aad pojsoss
in. N. Y.. lor . ample sise bot
Id tbe bowels.
-ill cuariore enyoae. Y'ou wU:
A Caicarei lo-nigbt will make
feel great by morulag.
Tbey
k mstisn. telliag slraut the kidarys .ud bltd
a der Wbca writiDe, be sure sud meatlon
while yon
cause any inconvenience, and
only 10 cents a box from your a
Hllllona of men and women tal
Csacaret now and then and never
A Oogs Ir
have Headache. Bllloueneis. Coaled
arc limn
Adv.

Su<»ess SI LSSL
"llumilil lliimih: KIvr .bilJiiB. fn
uy latest rt.iry, 'A M...l.'ru llusl.nti.l.'"(•.mcrnlulntlnav, ynui.g tiiiiii. Frol.,
Ih.ii.1 did y..u get Ihe n.nn,.yr
"IT-m tlie .-spr.'sa (.-omimiu . riiey
'"■* I'- "

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER

rr« perMins can be sl. k who use
ereen's August Flower. It has been
need for all ailments that arc caused
, by „ disordered Momnrh and Inartlve
liver, sneh ns sick h(-n.lnche, i-onailpoHon. pivnr stnmsch. nervous Indiges
t>r Pevrr's ‘‘0»S Shel" ael cal, vipab
■VoriBS «r Taprwoffn bui cksne out Iba tion. fermentation of food, palpitation
ffnm gases creatisl In
y
' the stnmacb. pains In the slomacb. and
Details Wantb^
Wsntbd.
^
'many ulher organic disturbances.
"Whar y..u gll dem
he^, llu.lusr i
'• «
tAMIlvc,
lem heiis.
regitlales'digestion,
both In
"Raised -cm-"
ach and Inleatlne*. rl.-vins and sweel"I'Tum whar—eggs or coops?"
ens Ihe afomadi and.idhole allm(mlai7
eaaal,
and
silmulales
the
Uver
to se
I’liUlng 11
crete Ihe bile and Impnrttles
Try It. Two doses vein relieve
‘mo'TwTmiTde*
Dsed for fifty years lu’everT
town tnd hamlet In Ihe r-nited -Slates
and Id all dvlllicd cnunlrie*.—Adv.

A ui.iUir.drtveii macfilne liu.s bwo In
vented that polishes a emnddor In half
n minute.
\

FRUIT mm
FOR SICK GRILD

;5:i

SHALL PHXv SHAa DOSE. SHAli. rues.
Genuine mut bear Signature

S2.070. Ills
pe^! “California Syrup of Rgs" can’t
B. re,.orK.o». So that Ihe crop from hapm tender stomach. '
me OS acres paid for the land and left
a balance of orer g300, which with
part of the crop left over would Just
pay for the cost of operullon. Tbla
Is not really an unusual case, hundreds
of other farmers In Alberta and Saskalche-ruu harlog been able to do tbe

"**

•

5

UVeP 300 DOWOIS.
Srar/ mother
moi
realltea, after giving I
r chlldre
'■California Syrup uf I
la melr Ideal Uxallve,-|
”**
luae tbey lore Ha pleasant li
and It Uioroughly cicuuaca lui; icuuur I
mile stomach. Hear and bowels wlth-

,
I
!
.
:
Sales or land are being roporled .
from many dlsirlets Id UanH.ibs. 3saIrritable, ferorlali. or
kalchewan and Alberta at good prices. I •
breath Is bad. stomach sour, look at
And values are yet low, but with i
lbs toague. mother! It coated, give a
flow of any value that will luke pli
this harmless "fruit
laxative," and It
considerably Increased.
foul, ronitlpatcd waste, s.
Is In the
food pass-

STHMA REMEDY
(HOST PROOF CABBAGE PLAStS

'’T

Besides boautlfylng Che hair at once,-1

.jsri;

Needn't Explain IL
"There s (iiie g.Mid ihliig iihuiil gulf.'
"Whnl Is It?"
"It's selch.ni lliiil ycitlr wife liisisli
talking her in .see It pliiyisl."

Conwlpatlon.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
For

Reii«f-Pei
" Prompt1 Relief—PermanM
Cora
CARTER'S------—
fS UTOE
'ILLSne

Ittentlon of a good class of «tt- j

Boaia the
,/tr^ .
oratee the scalp, forever atopplpg ItchSlgntura of
. <°8 ">d
fiAlrin BiS for Over 80 Te^
But what will pleaaa you most will ''
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Cattona he eftor a tew weeks- use when you '
will actually see new balr-fine and ,
le Nerves.
downy at fir-* —
‘
—
IJie Bcalp.
a
It \
ecn in- you ci
>r pretty, soft: balr
vented /bat »(|ueefM rl
n ptnee ^ <,f it. aurely gel a 2
. Kaowlton's Danderloe from any store .
and Just try IL

b, m.rn,h0.

A (rial Is alt (hat is neceasary

KUl Tho By Uslat

Sake It Thick, Qlosay, Wavy,
lant and Remove Oandruff—I

Tour hair becomes light, wavji Butant and appeara as snfL. tusI bcautlfnl ai a youn^glrl’a
An Essential Step.
l^er a*' landerlne hair cleana^" Just
The reimliltr of rminniii liiis liiid ,,
.,
.n a mua
It." first luuik ftillure, iiml fc-ls dial
■olully
"
It IS eumng IIS 1,-etl, as sn Infant
akipg one small
balr, taking
the fntnlly of nnllniis. Tin. imn-i.«s is
•“
never «h.,ll,iV plensfiruhU-,
lh«
hair
of
dust,
din
and
okccssire
eU
to come.—Brooklyn blngle.

t famous

ARE FILTHY

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

No sick headache, biliousness,
had taste or eensllpation
J (000 MEDIOM FOR

LADY BARBER

Caekraachis

FRp^LES GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

mmmm
ifewl

iaid allmcDts, to tryiyour wonderful
Tontablo Coopotmd and Blood Purifier
nod 1 am snra tbey sriU beip ber to gel
ridof.her trouUee ao they did ma”Utt. Elsb 1. Van dr Sands. 38 No:
York SL. Paterson. N. J.

SUlW-d o. th. boSS
m and heating plaol*—
•e DOW doing IL Tbe»
The Sign of Indian Prosperity.
obllea, in fact In n
The owiK-rshIp of a uiotnrenr
dlslijels there la
ii>l
always
be n ssfe li
one. They will beautify ibeir banes
and erect fine bams nnU! the.whole
country will be as attractlee as many
of the couatles In the besi
Wankel liidlsn
Li.car..,
the UnloD. But we atarted on
t dry fantilng. -ilr. Ughlf.K.i Is said fau‘plJdy ve«tayou of ihe farmer who paid for 190
» possesK «M,'b a muchlue, but It Is
— act SUrtly A
acree of land from the crop of wheat
■ predict that he will nnl Inng but gently mi A
off of 93 acres. Tbe Holden dlstncl
on tbe line of the Grand Trunk Pacific
prlM1ege._
does not appear to the ordinary
to be any better tban many
dlstrlrta along that line, and
probably Isn-u j]
Jit was In liyt dletrlct'i
that wuhn Laro
-- e. a settle
chased In 1919 1<
seeded
arre*.^ His crop tnmed out well, i
he eoid the greater ponloq; of It (or |
.. l.,»-e.een ....

CLEAR YOUR COMPLEXION i

,
i Sot water, and continue batlilu. «
; minutes with the 8<la^ ,Tl.e Influence
' of this treatment on the pores extends
through IbC night.
;
Free ssmple ciicli by mall with Book.’
(card. Cutlcuro, Dept. L,
postci
Boston.
Bold everywhere.—Adv,

Olagneais by FatlerL
Till- pli.isiclnns w.-re eMnsullIng ip. : always be ti
ra keep "Callfarrilii
Millions Ol
Idi- till- bed of II niiiii su|>|s>s.d ro
, Hyrup of Figs"
FI
handy; they know a

.....

r.ii.il-id... II...I luirr, mid ...... bik.- Ii
I a b-lpU-K imiglil. .is |•m .■am.-..
nrrj wn» .-iirlratliiB hin.xolf fro
I.- wire t-iiwl.-.
"lleg.,rri.
-aid l•.ll with a grl.i,
■(• viMi .-1111x1.1 the pm-t."
More Pay Asked St Prlnteton.
MDt.Tlal li»-r.-iiv<-v liiilii- «alurk-s of
p.ifi-i.h..r> at I’rlriivtoii uiilvi-i’vlly nr."tf II cpi'.lnl iinlA.-n.r.lliigin Ih.'
r.-|pori till- ovemgi- soliiry
hu.i.Ireil iiii-iiitM.rs ..f ..............
fii. ully
Is *2,|fai, ollhoiigli a foil pr.ifessorshlp
puy.-i III III.' (.r.-.Heiii lime iiii avi-rag.of about S.-I.UOO.
II kVlM-

L F-R-5

11—1««»™

rongi-p lii-fiip.- .'p.-mUiig."
T'h.t Ollier iloelor opriiisl hl■ spriik. but the piiliem Ih'iii

.....

d‘r:;.i:;;’.
Iltveiilr.1

ANY-CORN UFTS OUT.
DOESNT HURT A BIT!

f.ir

]inpfi'.'lllis

.. .
of Files are r
and the difficult Blnolp which ecconip»B>
Ibsm art softened Ibrougb the u-c vi
Wrigbt’e Indita Vegeisble mb. Scud for
trill bei to m Pearl Hi.. New York. Adv.

Sore corns, hard corns, soft
any kind of a corn, can harmle.ssly
llfied right nut with the flng.'ra If ]
api.ly UIKIII the ...rn a f.-w ilropn
frei-Boiie. says a L-|iielniiatl nuthorlly.

i
rioaUng
I iiioorlug v.-si-,'lslii,vr l.l•.•n I11V..11I1-.I by
I iin Kngllsliiiiaii.

Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Farm-Ha
Hands
B«i«b ef Westera Canada Land te
Malataiaiai Needed Grala
Tbe dean^for farm litotn^Canada^ge^^As m iiKhicanent

OliE HOMDRED AKD SIZTT ACRES OF
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD
____ Two years instead of
wrtakiugm tbe terns far at I
Oiadm
CevwtnDffltwiOfiCTaO’teeomrtmee^pa'
pn aB tee am tu-o
_________________
milefttEnStBtalorP^^luti^toCs^al&n^ifsHnatfcn. InfonaaboB
at to low raihray rates may be had on applkatiiju to

Mill will Ih- .'xIiiiiisii'iI 111 TIN) years,
uli.-riiis ib niuiiiy bus i-iiniigh e.uil. In-'
--lii.lliig 111.' Iiivii.b'.l territory, for

either br^
or muscle

Baker’s
I Cocoa

ll i.r-.ducibiii ©
.-s.vihIh 2.1110,00(1 It

RestThoseWomHenies

is reireshin^.
Cocoa contains
more nejurishmerithanbee^

Oon-t give u................. ....
..., _..
unstrung i when fsinily cares seem loo
hard to l>«i. and backache, dioy head,
aches, queer paioa and irregular a.
a kidnm aad bladder may mytufy
femeoiber that such leoublea ohen
e from weak kidaeva and it may be

----- 1----- 1 Dmu,-» Kidney no.

Auto tifU itasif.
By using n new Jack wltb a
like Imse an aniom.ibllc can t
to literally Ufl Itself.
Sweden’s Irwi Dspeslts.
Bxiwrls buve eiRlmaicd tbe Iron ore
depodts of Sweden at sboul 1,300.000..
000 tons.

••R00fiH9nRATS”!lr‘:c'Sl*f.'‘.‘w*.-i'£
w. n: u„ ciNciNNATf. NO. iir.igT?;

bottle of freeione at auy drug
will positively rl
every eorii or cullus wllbnul pnin.
This simple drug dries ibe mome
It Is applied and e..es net even In
tnte the s.iri
plying It or afterwards.
This anuonaecnienl will interest
many of our readers. It your druggist
freexnne tell him In surely
oT any fre
a small t
drug ti

,

pri.'.' iliiring this perlo.l. The
lilgli.-st sniiiry pabl ii |-roro»>eir at
I’ilii.-.-i..ii Iv Sn.nno, i.ii.l til.- lowest
paid .biilf-lliiie a»«lManl'.s Rulnry I-

PATENTS

German Coal Supply Twice Britain’s.
I'fi.fi-v.iir I,.'tiri.'r, nil AiHIrliin, estl-

c mlglcl

Caught the PoeL
when, li.-nrliig n »hir, In- li».k«l hiu-k.
ami NIIIV Ijirri fiylng fn«I anil furli.un
........ hlry.'l.'.
-HI - Mull II riiliuii.-;- slMiui.'d I'el.

D.F.JAMISON, SUMMERV1LL£,S.C

When the kidneyi

\tSlter Bakcro GxLtd.
Have You Ever
Suspected
tlmt die cause of varioua
ig ills might Ke in
tbed^ycupoftesorcofiee)
A sure and ea*y way out
of co^ and tee trouT>les
istoshiftto

Instant
fostum
TT»ere*s oo cafimim Bfw
anytTung TiarmfuT in thu
—josUTke^DCTjrisTiinggood-

Mother Gray's Powders
Benefit Many Children
L
1
V
'

lands of Umb
ers have fooad IlfTRI
giAT’t tVEET PIW>EII so excellent reSH
edy foe cbildroa comM^Bd^odHeadacboA
Celda, Coaitipatloa.

an easy aad plsism'to
lest sasate ata acce^liibsd pf ' '
toe. ifeaf
JFMAerj ftr jo f
Sold »- iw—A— -----------1------ ~
Triel DBckM PR£S. Addraa.
_

THEUOTteRGRATCO..L«aor,M.T.
Postnm Us put thousmds of fonoer tea and
C6^ dxinkaa <n the
Road to vrelTvffle.

•There’s • SeaMn”

esTABLiascDiTao DonocsTCft. maos

DOAN’
S^
50«alall Stores

Farm Hands Wanted
.Western Canada FarmeTs require 5Q,000 AmiSricaa
farm labourers at cwice. Urgent demand sent out for farm
help by tbe Govemment of Canada.
ao<Hl Wages
Steady Eir
Low Railway Fares
Pleasant Surroundings
Comfortable Homes
Ho Clumpulsory Military Service
^
Farm banria from tbe United States are absfdutely goaranteed
agaixtecuumiplioD.
conscrqrticiii. Tto
T^us;------------a^ertWemrat is to se_____ agaiimt
core tern
to rajact Canadian fanners «dio have en*
listed for die war.'

gatewStemCai^’s
at but

pi|toiji^,

v.AMemSy.

ifi

■ S3.

Sto. BM«..C«i>tob>*.0.

‘
Un. Cap Bntnhar Is rtaltim’her'
««»
W. B. Ulteral were
MIt* Meari Rlae came down from
an Lear on Friday and was
Kuest a few days of Louisa relatiTee.
'Mine** Orace Botcher and Mildred ‘
Sbo baa Juat recorered tram a
BALLOT. KY.
IMnlela were Tisiting friends at OBull.
tek of measles.
t
Bnnday.
Sr. and Mrs. Oscar Adams and
C. t O. Asent J. K. Marcum ha*
ITeral and Oertie W^d of Buffalo. family of Bradley, have moved to thle
een srantsd a two month* Jeaye of
place. They are an exceileot fambaeDce and will spend U at Olympia ... Tim Jones for killing J. & DnvUy and wa welcom* ibsm to onr nalgbplm Sunrdsy and Bnnday.
iryin* to find olL H. 0. Wellman
Idobn nt Weeksbury. Ky.
borbood.
in chars# at the frelsht depot a:
. L«wis Hsyo of tbs' Star Drug Com
S. C. Conley of RlcevUIs. was a.
BTAPFORDBVILLE. KY.
Will Hale is on doty at the pasaeofer pany has been sick sad eoaileed to
bnslneas vUltor at thU pUce Salursuuon.
Rome
and
lUntla
TanRoose
and
Is room for several days.
'
the worii on the new bridse
Eva
Ward
rlslted
PriacIlU
and
Mrs. It C. Adorns and sUter Mias
Brownlow Keaton of Salyeravllle,
■us Hirer at WlUlamaon. W. Va.. Is me Patrick spent Friday In Palnts- em<U Hsltqn Bunday.
for lb* Tracy Bbo* Co., of
QuiU a number ot people from
asalo prosreaalns nicely. I>arins the vUle.
Portsmontb. Ohio, wae calling
hish water the false work,
The poslomce baa been moved -to pUce attended church at Flab Trap Rice’s
e’a siord Tbnradsy.
bU room for the putt month getber sritb some of the Iron i
Baturdsy
and
Sunday.
le Hopklna buUdlng into the room
Ns. Verier BUlr of Asa, was vlawith an injured ankle It able
washed away.>bul the damafe - J
Trimble. CIlDt Oabom,.an4
formerly occupied by the W. D. BUlr
t her pdrenu. Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
ont acaln.
U expected n
been repair
Co. The room bad been painted U- Norman Horn rlslted Dewey VanHam- a SUpleton and wife hare tbet^lbe' wor
side and out, and this with the new Hoose Saturday nlghL
John Haaelett of PalDUvIlle. '
returned home after a te* dare rlstt
or tliree monlba
eonnier and general delriarr window John wilAr LeHaater rialted
business
vUltor her* Saturday.
with her parents.
beat girl Sunday.
Mrs. Paarly WaUman has received
Hr. sod Mrs. Walter SpradlU
Marion WilHems rlaltW at Flat 13.0M damages from tb* Camden- all vornlahed spick and span makes
Lucinda Helton rUlted her sliier tedded church at Dry Branch I
Ue most aitracUve and
Oap Sunday.
nterstate Rillway comfiaoy on acra. Clarence j GriSth
Saturday Sunday.
laat week on hnaineaa.
| u. R. Vaufhao le alUndln* Circuit oont of the deatb of ber bnsband, poatoDce
'
j
The change la a public benefit, and night.
Bob Meade and Wayne Rice ol
The Martin Circuit CouQ conren^s Court
Mrs. Lavina ^^heeler and eon
who was killed by that road last y<s»r. leets with general approval.
Springs, were in our neighborhood
at me* Monday April 2.
I P^ere In Uila aectlon bare been
cal attorneys In the cas^ were M. Jasper Johnson of.Banner. (OwTm Ited her fetber 1. B. Helton Saturday
Sunday.
Bursa and J. 8. Oaberae.
Two Sapheada.
Mr*. B. H. Conley le the (ueel
for ibeli
' the leading cltfxens of FlojB coui nlkhl.
)ll development In thle county will
relaUTee in PortemouihI this
tbl* week.f
weekt
o**’®''
met 'violent deatb at neetohi
’
■- Tory unlaromble for---- ‘
OIL SPRINGS,
be given quite a booat through
une lett Tuesday.
hurt.
Thuraday
morning,
Marifc
l6Ui,
George Criallp lost a fine c<
activities of Col. Labbee, who acquired
Rev. Hughes held set
a H. Cqnley. a prominent
o'clock;
chant of ButTordarlJIe. wds in town
.. - ._ Komback school house on Dry Braoch Sunday
>. Grant Blevlnt of Suiforda.
Maude Vaugban who baa pbar- months s
He has organised
tered tbe
Tuesday on business.
and mef a ^Ight train near Stag
vine, la visiting relatives et this
yngitla la Improrlng.
strong companles.^ll Hollow, Juat across the river ftom Baptism
place this week.
Deputy SberiSs Felix PySe
merwas called
is said, and drilling
e road Is very har- rowd attended
Frank Candlll were In town
1 Jackson attended church at
ras' Saturday of
IhU seasog aa arrangements
'Rev.
Insko
preached
at
the
M.
E.
I at tbia point, and
Little Paint Ust Sunday and reported
week on busineae.
week.
perfected. Among otber Interested
railroad and river. hurch Sunday. ThU Is the second
fine time. Jim la a favorite with
Read our ads. thle week. We
:Ie Daniel OolleU who has been
Ir. H. E. Wella and Mr. Ellia. The horse became frighianed
year's work here for him and he la
I the girls.
mend our adrertlsert to our readers.
e sick list fc
of Chicago. They
‘
good
preacher.
approached and bee
Success to Ihe Herald and all Its
slowly tmprorhig..
Hollie Lemaster. son of Mr. and Mrs.
eagabJe and ran over the
Tbe Crofui Wells
river ibrowlog hta rider Into tbe river.
visiting at John D.
of tbe corporations that
ManBgef~Gnrner Fletcher of
Jiir. Johnson fell bis head struck
Hitchcock's
l^esdsy.
handle
the
property
and
develop
IL
Lear, was bore this Week attending
Is all smiles.
Bond,wells are coming right along
the Johnson Circuit Court.
The stork vlslt^ his home last week
thia‘field and the fact that the Be- e was dead when rascued from
Attorney m! C. Kirk was stlendlng
i a fine Ibaby girl.
i wells will produce for 25 years or eves. He was attended by :
the Pike Circuit laet week.
Jenble Pleklesimer Is seriont>re without any considerable reduc- icbmond, Calllhan and SIsemore, bat
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McDyar i
ly 111. Dr. P. M. Bayes was caUed
in output makes them
course IIUIo could be done.—PoaL
^turday and Sunday In Uulaa the > her bedeide Sunday.
uablo. Tlio qunllly of the oil is
guest of ralativea
Rev. Nicely organized a church at high.
0. B. Carter was in Lawrence Kerx lost week. He has been doing The N. A W. la building a new
coonty last week where he was
great deal of work in our
eenger depot at Fort Gay with
cd to attend the fuDoral of bis undo. y since be came on tbie
walling roomt, on olllee and express
John B. Carter.
December, (le believes In working
It Is at the east end of tbe old with Mrs. R.
Qrant Wheatley Is in Preatons
Master. He will preach
depot which will be used entirely
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